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1.:G.RI~aDSOt"S
~TORB'S£O~CHED _

SATDVS~Y'S DRY GOODS-IN rIRE,
SMOKE- AND WATER.

""
~ J J

. .InSIde of Stor-c~Badly llamaged;-
ios~es cove~ed~by1tisur~nce._ '

---<:

Ab~ut ·half-past foul' iesterd&y<
morning .a :fire wiLe-dlscoverea In the
T. G. ·-Richardson bultdlnll: OCcupied
'bySatoye!ty &: SOil as a du goods
<tItore. - • ~.~- "~- •

The file depaitment'and cJttzenll by
-theJlCOre qulckljietlponded and the
6u1ldl_g was 1tood~ 'Wltb. witer -
<while <huge COlUmba .of smoke rolled

--<nit" of e9'ery~rack and.crevice. --
..Aftlll''an,hoiir ofh"li.id filrhtln,;-the

- fire was "drowned ':out bat· the "Stock
ot' go~4i W"as"practlea.llY -an entlre
-tOIl8~lUl-.;thlf .• tore It damaged:~by .l,

:ate,-limOke And water -to a-consider': _
.abte-.e~ii':f < ~ -. _. "" ~ ~

._ . Sa"tl?V8kT &; ilon had. &....8toek.of

. ~C1:0dswiilc.!l tbey estimate -the va!ue
_ to be fIt,t.he n.e!ghb2rhQCld,.?UI0,OOO
. <onwbfc~ tbere was ~n_tiisuiance of
~ about $7-,000: llr ...RlchardBou"a 108S -

-.I"ii.coverel1 by Inllui'a.nce~: ~ -- - ,~
'1'he oi'liln of the1ire 18 .uhltno1tn

"" but the Insurance -~omp~IeS_ ggl!i~
0_ buslnf'B8 In Northv1l1e can <tbank

-their ltlck)' staN tM..t Nortll'~llle=bad
So good w~ier work8 system and a

~ .goad tire -diipartfllen~, for ,wltbout
1ihose two_faetol's the whole bUlllness
1!e"Ctlonoii the _south side of Main
.. ~reet ml~htllave been swep>; away'

= lHE ~REA~HPROMISE
SUIT A SUCCESS

l _

Tbe Breacb of Promll18 trial beld
fll the Rlnk- FrIday nIght under the
aUilplcesot tbe Second Dlvision ot the
L&cillltl' AId of~ the Presbyterian
chnrch, was a deelded success.

Mlee Mary Power Impersorlated
tbe character of Miss Lillis Tea ROIlt!".
tbe complalysnt and Fred Fenn
rep?8Sented:.>t. Jamllil the defendant.

In her costume, Miss Tea Rose wae
W~&t George Ade would term a
"peacberlne." Nearly all the men
folks In th~ audience fel! l'it love ~Ith
her r1"ht then and there.

The lawyere for :the cpniplalnant
were C. C. Yerke~. CI!8S Benton and
R. C. Yer1l:es and the w~y they pre-
1ilentad thel!' client's 81de oI"the i1torY
was certainly toucbln'lt. -

~t. James os' .ably de~nded by
-e. C. ChadWick, F. J. Cochran and
·C.. D. Clark. who brought In .ufficlent
-evldeI!ce to prove "thllir client's heart
had also been "busted:' .

Charlie Gardner rep7esented 0 ths
-eol'lld rer ...ant gIrl and also colored
walter boy. who testlfil!d to the
many times he had beard the love
malOng.

Mrs. W.L. Tlnham waethe French
maid who told ho~ - badly her
mletresll felt when St. James d18-
~ontlnued hie vlelts. When the maid
was demonetrating <this fact, she
fainted and fell In Ju\!ge JOlllln'e
arms eauelng a terrible ~ommotlon
but tlle "Jedge" eeemsd to enjoy !l;.

Mrs. Curtiss, a witness tor the
<Ieteudant, was-a hl~h bo'ncolored
lady. "-

Ail parte were well carried out and
the coetumea :\\,orn created no end of
fun.

The door receipts were about $7~.
Tllne was too short for the jury to

bring In their verdict but It ",ould
seam that the defendant had the beet
of It. _--:i-_._

Card of Thanks.
I wIsh to thank the nelgbb0rJI.ol.

'" W. N. H. S. and f.)t~r frlende wbC1'
rem.ambereu me with flOWeI'll~durlng
my 1llnelle. MIts. JOH~ \3UCJ;:J.,EY.

Notlce.
Th~A81esliIllent plllllor the Villalte

of"Northvl1le Is now In my hand. a~
'the La;>ham Statll Sa.vlnlrs bank.
'.rax8iI are payable on or before Aug.
1, '09. ERNEST )lILLER, TrE'aBUrer.J

If YOU would like to know bow I
Record. Want All" can make money
fe. you, 'pllone Record Omce.

r etbrough wlilch1;be bo.ll"paeeed Into
Stlmpson'l! big mlt,

At tbe end. aBbe fifth Inning tbe
I!core etooa 6 to l1r.1avor of DetroIt.
Then came tbe elxtb. The Norih-
ville's wbacked the bail for a cOURle
ruu8 and a couplf. more .corell came
In on errors. With Turner at third
and.. two meD out -EVQDS knocked-a
single Into left .corlng Turner and
tlellJlt the ~auul. E. SUIIIP!lon waM
out on a pop up. 0

.In ths ellfhtb each_8!de made can·
other sc<Jr.. The ninth W!I<!I a blank I':..---------_---....! I..........004~te4~ ........ ~
for both teamll. Then came the

NORTiIVILLE, MICH., FRlD~Y, JUNE 11,1909.

GlEAT GAME
·OF }lASE BALL

.0

Moffitt's Colts Beat P. M, Team in.
Hot ~Contest.

..;
• 0 I

Probably no be~tel' game of ball
was ever wItnessed on a ISoTtbvme
dhimond than that of Saturday be-
tween. "Moffitto.i Colts" aDd .he P.
-W. team of Detroit. ~

Evaue aua Stlmpeon -weie the
North ...llle- battery_a.nd Wart caumed
ten men ta have holel! In t!lelr clebll
---------- -----

And E. Stimpson made a 7lel;Jle RUD.In
the 10th..~~-----~----

The Rlcba~lloD .tore willlre tbe parly Thu;';da;y morn~g fipe oCcllr~ed
C!e.troyhig M!i~O't'8~y&: Son'ilstocll; of di'Y 1(00118 byllmoke, fire and'water:

0--

l
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SHERWIN- W'UIAMS
~FLOOR ,fiNISHES

MADE TO WALK ON-~\
Parlor Bedroom Hall
Kitchen- Office Porch

~- And when 'you wish to,,-·See East Window
fol."

- Co.mplete Display.

S"" E~st Window
for

(;i:lmpiete Display.

Use JAPALAC. 0 _ We· have
~ eluding Flgor Graining Outfits.

-.See West Window fOr
c RED TAG GRANITEWARE -SALE_

aU colors, in~

Surprise;
- Q. ~- ~ -,; ~.::; ...

[,MILLER'S, l
I MEAT 0 MARKET;<J
I FRESH, 8AL T &. SMOKEP-'

Abo~t the nappl~tsufPtise
open to. the conSideratehouse-
Wife-tfrese days is to giveJ!h
husband a treat of somethlDl!;

- out of the ordin;!0' for dinm!l"
-son,ethl!.1g reffeshrng, appe-
tizing, etc. -

About the easiest W-dY to
plan It IS to come d<Jwnana
a!ld let our stock of good
tilings suggest the proper com· 0

hinatlon for a rea! palate tickler
Your husband wil~ always

be our custorne£ if you do
thIS.

MEATS.~
P. A. MILLER, Propr.

let l1a1a at. NO~TrtVlLLI!.
_LJilpBO.-.

J... B. CL.!R.I~S
MlLIt ROute..

PU~B ..A3RATBD au.•
==:..-::~.

_ NORTtlVll,LE, -MICtlIOAN.

Wedneeday night wae made hid.
eOlle by Northv1lle boys of onec a~e
er another. The fil'!lt buncb tOllched inT~~~:Ii:k~th~';P:~:: Ca~chlDg.. fly Yarn--all I05tl={-uteoff firework8 under the DetroIt to. - e e 0 -

United electric ca.rs and wound up startling finish In the tenth. Tbe
by attackln~ the conductor on the P. M's. went out In one, two, three ,...,0 A .' D k
9'30 car cuttln .... the trolley rope and - d B t t fie'" hit - ["'or koho Ism or run enness.. ",. or er. rown was on on n 1" , I ~
preventing him from getting bis Xvans elnJtled and "Ty Cobbed" " Send for Pamphlet and Literature. Llteratur/i senrln Plaia Envelop.,
oTderli a.t the etatlon. The boye second. E. St!mpson'F.l club met an DR. W. tI. YARNALL. NORTtiVILLE, MICn
claim when they jumped on the_ca! Inehoot and the plg-ekIn ealled over
the_conductor struck one of their Into the right field on to the race@I===========================I@
number on t;he shoulder ane that led track for a 1I.ome run scoring Evans
to the attack. and wlnnlngthe l{a'lle

Supt. Flowers and Detective Wat-
"'ew eon of the D. U. R. were here yester-

_ n Telephones. day fnveetl~atlng the matter. The
ThE' Inter"~ounty Telephone Co. boy" acknowledge theIr fun ctt"ied

havJ\ recently Installed the following Itl:lem too far that time and promise
ew telephones: to be good for ever after. There w1ll
Ambler, W. E. coalothca 748R be a hearln~ befOt'e Justice Joslin
Balco. Louis 113 1.3 thle afternoon.
Colby, Chse. '85 J3 Tbe s~ond bunch, much noleer
Crommer, Jobn 186 at leaet than the first, with a. clog-
C"'''iln, :M.a. Geo. 58""2R rlanc"p and mouth -Ol'lr'in ~Ol]l-
CadweH, }In. C. T. 172 IA panlment, made a circuit of tbeto'!'."~
Conroy, &.30. 118 with the most; awlul mUBll'sl nolee8
Ford, James Pool ROOD 1M ~ol_Tal'lous IIlzllIJ and -de.enptlons.
Fora; J'aJUeB ' 138 from about'10 liO 11:30 p. m. nntll
Gl'otil{er:::Geora;e - 171LI] drivell otithe lltr~ts -by the ll1Ebt
Gray, John H. l'l() L2 watch. - Allen the Stove Wlan,
Green, Matb~w 48 UBoye will be boye" we all kDow, I Am locatP<1'IA NorthT1lle 8.D'll am prE!-
HaUBer, J. B. 13\ .J4 but there Is e.en a l!mlt to that, sn. pared to do all k1nlia of repalrlng:
Joslln,C.K. 141 NorthTlllehasmuclltoonl<:ealotof StoTes,lawnmowers,clo'claeawr!Jlg<lrll I G W & F DOLr)H
Mar.h, Fr .. ok 111 IA them to get Into trouble jU8t lor a lllnd sewinj!: JlIQch1nes. Caatlnga for is. • ' r J.
Steers J. H. Hardware 139 few moment!! tun be.liel! thlill en· allst0vel!12c perlb.ln stove. Second I Dr Swift BUI~ r1aln St .. I'lORTtI\'ILLE.• , , • hand ge.sollIle stovell for 8ale. Phone • •
Stanley &; Ba\den, Factory 84 ibuelasm should be sa.'I'lld for ths res1dence 128:1:. ================:===========.i)
TC:1eey. Fred 194 4th of July c.lebratloi&. • -' G. P. ~. ._

Ten lIillion "DtillarsInvested Covers
250 Acres. A SURE CATCH.

New Inter-3tate Telephones.
The lntcr-Rtate" Tele:-honOl__ Co.

have recently Installed the follGwlnJt
new 'pllonee:

Geo. Nolle?', Salem
F. J. Tm,eey. Salem
F. C. Wheeler, Salem

~G.C. Foreman. Salem
Coas. Ken"ler, Salem
Adolpc Giggler, Salem
~orellt Roberts, Salem
x.. Y. VanTassell, Nortbvllle
J. jI. ElUott. Northville.

Saturday
We put on s~ale_one lot of VICI TAN OXFORDS, $1.50 and

$1.75 value

8:t $1.29
Come in and See Them

Have Everything that a Shoe Store Should Have
r

AND OU~ PRICES ARE RIGHT.

A Long Lme of Children's Oxfords, Black -$ 1 00
' and Tan at$I.25, $1.15 and-.~... 0.--.· .- . •

WILL L. ~TINHAM
Exclusive Shoe Stoi"e. 70 Main St. NO~THVILLE.

THE

Human Eye is a Delicate- Organ
And Understood by Few
Manya-good eye has been ruined by
cheap glasses.

'1
I

Thinking People
do not risk their future sight and health
in the hands of incompetents, We
feel the responsibility placed' upon "Us
and are prepared to do our work right.

OPrOiiETIUSTS.
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, Wlprepared to hd Q7 one IlL' the ~ pu.~~:~" ear with II ~ '!f .. The vi~rld 'Cemi\nds tlte But." ·.r-,... _---------~-_:.
Ut!rary:" ,,;' _ _ . frlendll, Just foJ;.'~ joke I tboaght r4 •E\'e~Y pil\Ceof work. which 111not &lI,

For a WIt:e second, his ,gaze left steal up to t~ house and s~.how _yOU good as YOUcan make it, which .You
Maitland and :traveled on to tbe sI.rl; were Dljlhav~g yoursel!es. 131 chll.Dce haye palmed olf imperfect, mea~erly
then: to the riJ1ed.safe",>taklng in the -again-r liappe~ed to see this. light i thought,. niggardly in executton

h
upon

WholeSlgnif!ca~ce o~the.scene. When .Utrough. the library y.-indpws." And ma~IIl'd,- wlfo Jll your paYil!'a.st~ on
he"sp'oke, It,.was as'l! ~azed. Malt!an~ ~ut~lng. an .fi!ca.utiO.1ll:-hl\U4 ,-~rolf.. ~~. in ~.sense .'Y,ou1'.pupil,. ~v.

By ~l.~h~ crled-;or, r~the.r, th;e u];on. the:1itilh~ye ~>n<!bedes,k, wl..th. er~'liastl1-;:orslovenly,or Ulltrue peflor.lf; ... --;"O'--- ....-------·l
,!yu.able~' ,seemed to_jump from ,his drew it instantly, Wlth-an-ezclamatlcm mance~sllDuld Tlse nll ag~st Y11UIn-

- ~lps 1~~bullets from a,.~. -" Iof annoylUl~ .and -four-,scOl'Chetl-11..1' the' court of-your own heart .and' .con·
~The;words s~a1.t:led the tab!ea~ Oli" 4;ers.. -. - ~ j demn you for 11 thlef •...:..R. L. Steven.
t~lr echo Maltfand sprang and fts, ";He's been at "tb.e safe,·'-Ite 4dded -sOn:" _- : ,- --
tenad' his fulgers around -the other's 'qUiCkly,-dive,tinl> ",ttention from .him· - - . - r'"------!"'"--~~"':!"---.f
throat Cart red oft his .feet by the 8(;lf.;:;"I wall jUst in t:lii:le."- _. -
'fiheer rer6city 01' the ll,.ssault, 4nis.1y _-:''':MYwQ.l''r-rd~~llaid.Blgglp!, ",lth / Scf.tl'leV!hat'~lxed. - _11-~fI!t1~Ul!lf!lll=~I.:.:.I:-;,f,
_ga!'e grouild-a 11ttle. For an, jnS~}l~t'-e~itiOll. 'fhen qnickly:- "Dill 'e ~et j Mary, aged 'four, _returned, from
-th.ey were sV>a)'lngback an,d p:;rPl, Allyijlin'-,do ~'OU think, sir?" . ISunday schoo1candtold he, mother she
with advantage t9 neither. T,heJJ.>th<fj MiHtiand sllook his head, scowl!!IC knew the &oldentext., Her mother reo-
biitilar's- collar sllpped anq somehow oV~f'the butler's burly shoulders at the plied, "Do y~lU? What.IS it?" Mary
tore from its~stU:d, giving MaItland's rapidly'au.gmentlDg concourlle of aerv.:] "aid. "The L~rd is my-Sheph~rd; R~

j
handS treer play. His gras)? tightene~ l!nJ:,s'iutlle hallway-lackeys, grooms,- makes II;leto l!~ dow~ In lP'een pas·
-about-t.he I:lan~sgullet; ;e &hookhim tIhaidS. eOoks, anl! what:not; a b~k. turl:'s and !,~l over."-:=-The~Delineator. r,

-merclleSllly. -AniSt~,stagget:ea,gasped, g,.ouii~_of'Jlale,_scaied. ra:~e.· to the~l', ~- -, - ::.-~--~----:- -- 'T' -HE~-ATr:)J:::'
reeled, struck M;.attland~n~e' or twIce ta~~~~ -~ the litl~ry .• ,"-:'l1,lli W9l1'tj' 'Ooll"That Do Not- Bark: - _.: d, ~ ; =f-!',;\~~.

f Ujl0l:l;-:.t.hechest-feeble, ~elg~tle~ el· do, ~o.nSl~:;red~lI.l.tland. _Get .baat, PeoPle wllose -peacefuJ slumbers are II....__;.;:;._~'-?-..;. __ ,;;;;:.... ~ __
b.)w Ja~s that-_~e~t !or_1!l!t?Jllg, th~nlalI-:Of yot.t.- J1e __oz'dere,a, s~rn!y,)Ddl. disturbed_by the.:nofsinel's of'a.neigh- Two Performances
concemrated h~ "nergles m a Yam ~tillc~ the group":'With,~dominant and bor;g dog wlll'no doubt find it conso]:- , Da'l'ly" "
aUempt to wrench the hands fro.m his mtlexlble -[Qre.!lnger, Those lVhoare Ing to lea.ri:l that there_ are at least
thr~at. Reellc:-.;,tearing at Maitland's ~ante<! will be serro f?r. Now;:-go! -three- varie~s of the canine tr.ille ::i:I5 and 8:1.5p. m.-
:rists, face empurpling, -eyes st~nng Riggins, y.oumay stay:' which never barK. They are the
m .ag.?ny, he s_tumbled, Metc.ue~s}y , "Yes; sir. '. -:es,. sir. ~B~ wot an Egyptian sheep-d.og, tbe .A;ustralian
:'lfaitlal!d_[oreed hi:ln to~hIS.knees and orrld appenm, SIr, jf ,ou 11 permit dO£. and - the "IiOu.headed" dog -"f
oull,ed him across tI!ee1l00rtoward the I me-" • '. ~- ::.. ". _ - t TIDet. . - c; , _ - , - ,

uearest lo-unge-wlth .premedltated,de>j "Fwon't. ,B6 quiet and listea. Tbla b . ~~" .
~Ign; finally= succeeding 1U throwing man is AnlstY7HandsomeIlan.AUiiltY,! _ '. =_"_ ~ -
him fiat; '!11dknelt UPOn his COhest,r& the nQtoriolIS"jewel thfet;zw3;Utedba~11 -,,' T.hgsGW~ther!".g:.~an.ce~ ~ ,.'
tamIng his grIp hut refrainmg nom by the police of a dozen ci'des~_ You 1 ·geJ:!1!rallyread the/paper on tlie
throttling 111m. .' unoedtand? : .'. I'm, going' nOJrI way to and from the otlIce:~ :;.ald the

As if wal, all:s4:engtn a~d thought I to motgr -to _the 'V1lI~e and--get.!he importantI~;busy Y'?,J1!ill m~" '':l: ~~ed
o~.reSIlitance had been clIoked out of constabl~,,; ,r-may/', he inventea. des·, to~ myseli, said thlt qJ,d.tlIuer, be-
Aillsty. He lay at- length •gasping Jleratelv ·'be delayea~may have to get \ .fore I 'got hardened to t.he looJj:sof the

·painfuiiy. :. .' ' -z a Oete~tivrfrom Brooltlyn. -If - thlt l girP straphangers." - Kansas City
- -Maitland glll.ncedove,!"his -shoulders scoiffiarel,!;p.i'S,'don't touch, him.~ L~ [ 'riID!S.. ',. - "/
and~aw the gm=ii1ovlng-[orwatd, ap~ huft jUop.e:--JIe-: ca:&t escape i~ you do, I' -,".",-'., _;:
parentlY making for- the. switeh: - Above all things, C!:§u't:;.oudare to reo WffenFountain _Pens Leak.
- "No-!" he cried, per.emptClrily,"D,)n't iilo've that gag!" - - "-. r l[ tlie new fountain :i%nleab -ar6u.ed
tUrn Off the llght-=please!" ;: ~'1>[osfcert'inly: ~~ .I shall bearIn 1the .-,joinedenas -putO the:' screw end.11l.

"But--" she doubtcd,- , _ mln.d-wqJ:y§u 1l!yt2' ---_ __' 'm€Ited canIDe gr~lu;e join th.~ twol1
"Ltt ~e,~~ve thojle cllrtain cords, if • "You,,f e~~t/' if'm;.tr. "Now ~m. -ott-tPleces and ltC""1fi:iiOt iea .:~ "-"I

you please, ohe .requested, shortly. ~o· -<J. ifun't:?want-any atiendanc_I - ~ -=
She-.foll~ed ~ll. ga~e?-"tothe ;I'.in, lm~W'~my way. - AD.d-tron't-t,;mc!f7 -, ? _ ~~Id-Uncle Silas: =

oows,.1Il.terpreted hlS=wIs}1es,and 'Was frat Iij:::m-til1,~<!:et1!rn." ~, I' "T~ paths of glory lead bnt to fue'1
!~R:qmcK t? ~arq:_th~~ out. In a "Vefy~l;oq.d. ,SI1:.:'<._' " gm,e, but,tliere are plenty of'teUer,r

I trice, she was 0!f:rI;~ .hIm hal~~ a . Maltland-"steJiliea over to thE! safe, Iwllo ain't Mraid to gmb a pic!r- an· ,
dozen of the hea,,')";tWIsted Sill!:eords glanced "WIthin, cursotllY, replaced a i shovel -an~lf the glory, trroL "
11lat ~ad be.en used -to lqol' lla~lt 'the bGIld1e-orpaper..swbich he aid,.not re; < - - -

curtal:g}i._:- -- _ call -dIstUrbi-n~ cl.osed th..e. door and
_Soft y~t strong .. tney-fq-ere_ e;"cellent- tWirleUthe comoinatiou. ~ _ _ L';ughter !nd !_ears. ~.: >-

ly well adaptBi to :Mait1and's,neejls_' "Xothin - gone·" hecannounCed. An Lll.ught:r anli tears are n::e::nt ~o
Unceremonivusly he swung ltis captive ,-; - g ~ -f --h' t t turn the \\heels or-the same '3enSibII'II';::=:;:=:;::========~il---~--- , ~, - Inarticulate gurg.e rom t e pros ra e. d h

•
1IIl.__ • •• _ .. III IIiiiI...... over oIfh,s slde onnglUghls neck and -I ", f ~ H-'t ,1tv; one lS WlUdpo\\er an the ot er

. ' man drew a ° ac~ scowl rom .ual· • t P th"t· all H 1mankles 1:0-Ju...'Ctapo~lttonto tne legs of [IUnd_ Becovenng, "Good morning," .he I wa er ower. - IS . - 0 es.
that I'Ub~antlal plece_.offurmture; the said poInelY to-the-outler, and stridmg I:; 0 _ ~

lounge - - ,out or- the -house by the .front door, r _ As Usual.
;HlS hands, the ~st to he secured, ana was careful to slam that bchmd hIm,' First Imp-"'\-as that spnit Im-

tightly, beht~d ~:s ~a~~, ~lstY-Iay Lere darting into the shadows I PJess~d by the. tempelature?" Second
helpless, glanng ,\lPulctnely the.wnlle I ~ th k ld Imp-"Xo' La sald he sup"osed the

d 11 - ho 'd' - < The moon was uown, e '" ry a co ,j " _ ~ -gra ua y - recover," conscl0usl1e,s -'':' . th I-ht ' mgllts would be cool" -
and strength l\.Ia:ltland>cared ldtle Qp~que.,gray, o:ercao •. WI a 19 I - J, 0."

for hiS ,,",II glances; he was busy, The dnft ~r cloud. .he pari, se~med very, _ ~ I================~,~
burglar's ankles were nexu, bound to. aaJ1i:,v~ry ,dre~ry; .a. searchmg bre"ze I Had Aged on the Way.
gether and to the lounge leg, and, 1m .:"'3SsW<'ep'1)-gml.and from the "o~nd, 1 Mrs_ Boarcman-"r ordetEl!! lamb
instant later a brac€: of hal! hltches souglung"' llildly = the tree tops; _ a I ana }OU sent- me m~ttOir" The
about the m~n's neck a~d the nealest chill humidity, permeated the al:-, 1lf.e:.!B~tcher--"'~t WliS lamb,,, hen it left
support -entirely eliminated him as a cursor of ram. ThE;:young m.an SJjl~-1here, mllm "-Judge 1
possible fector 1U subsequent events ered, ,ooth,Wltl\ chill amI reaction .frnOlIbl" . I

I ".Those loops around your thLoat," tlte tens IOU of !!te emel'gency just pnst I n G d -
. • He was awafe of an Instantaneous Pie. ty of 00 Company. I

1i;;..:;-~~;;;:i~~~~~_IiIlr.;=~~;;I~;;.---.--..-il!I.. Maltland warned hIm curtly,o are h t bS'd e t th The way of the transgtessor may beloose enough now, but it YOU struggle loss of ~a~'h ad SU1'1:~ 't~ ;: hard but it im,·t lonesome-Philadel-
Then, abluptly, -the , su"n went out, they'll tIghten and strangle yuu. Un- 'elation WhlO a up el m rouj; - 1 phi",'lnqUirel _

derstand '." out the aove,nture, and to escape thlS'1at least, such was the elIect, the Ugllt ' it t k IAnisty nodded, makin!!. an lnco- to. forget or. ove5co1l1" ,00 mme- -.
"M'a.d" Dan MaJlland. on reaohlng hi" of the hand lamp vanished utterly, ~'d tIt fi h 1- i g adl G W t" A

.New York bachelor club. met an aurae' leavlng- a partly colored blur sWim- herent sound with hiS swollen tongue Ill. e y 0 15 ee s, scamp!'r n m Y I row .orB;' WI ge.
tuve young "oman at ti,e door Janitor At which MaItland frowned smitt= for the road, oppressed With fear iest _ Old fools are more foolish than
'O·Hagan aB.euren hun LO one. hfld been ming agalnst_th-e impenetrable black- , '-..... .,;; d h 1 ith th I h f I
'WIth! tll t da D l'acov-ered'awom thoughtful With a nev,cconslderat1on = he should "n t e gtr 'gone-w "roultg oneE-Roc e oucau d
1a~'8 trtng:r pr~t~ ~n,~;]\lst on his de-sk- ness, before his eyes. 1 I

h d "Yo" mustn't 'a'k, you "no~'," he Jewe S, _

~
ong with a fetter frdm h1fl attorn-a I HIs lips opened, but a small an u ..L .1 j\.", ~ f J h I
,!!tland dined with Bannerman_his at· fell firmly upon hiS o"n and a ttny mused half aloud and whipping forth .=That she should .prDve untrue, at·

,_OemtehJI'_fD"mn.nll"Bejte_~eultsfoDruGrl!Onegenljhe,sld~:.tlkotrem,"lous "h,'sper sllrille'd I~ hl's ear' h~:dk h' f' d' M A I tv less lacking even that lIonor which ROCKS and Rocks~
.,; ~" " ,~" u a an erc le ,-gagg: r.. n s_.. _ pro~erbiallY obtains in the society of "He lS said to be worth a good d"eal
~o~~~ i~u~~;. ~~~~~hf.e ~~~ ~~~n)l~~~ :XIush-Cih. hush!" After WhIch, b!fRth!ng hard and 1n a I crlminals.::-a considera.tion of such a of moIre, -r' HI know that he has a
bug hl~ bachelors' (lub Her auto had "What-?" maze of perplexl,y, he got to hlS feet '= bllit _ waso intolerable as ll1ulili ro<:h"lkeputatlon"
~rg~~Ph~~:nMi}fi~';{do~r~l~ll~u~~O~~~ '"Steady ... some one comIng Alreacs hIS heanng, quickened by the passl Y . . ~ ~ Piology.
surprised lady In gra~, crac!..Jpgtbe ,,,fe c· ~. the jewels'~ ~ €IDeJ:l;ency,had apprised hlm of the sq~; t~~t sl~~~~e ~~t!gn~;~~~:· ~~ ~:el ---- I -"Promises, like pie crusts, are easily _
~ontaJ"lng hIS gems- She. apparentl". He heard-the dull. mUSical clash of situation's imminent hazards, It COllaIe of in ratitude' eo rank' and I "4 Uncle- Josh Says:. b1:oken,"-sald a phl10!Sopher. But he
-1::1~t~lDtJ~I;:.h':,;n~lji~~O"~af!J':.~d';~~~~e(~Utem as her hands swept them, back needed not the gtrl's hurned 'whlsller, cap b fi I g I I 'i ~I· 'Tam't all ('Igarette &moke In Turk- smd lt before the railway lUIlCh-,
1his safe, took therefrom the 1(~ eh and mto the hag and a cold slchenmg fear "The servants!" to warn him of thelr fouglIt erce y, unreason ng y,-aga nil 'I ish CIrcles, b' jmhs. IS lt' couuter p1e was In"ented
~er"'~hltph~lnm, trolmleler,tlrs( formll1;;a PdIl, rendered h,''ll almost fa;nt with the d'" e F om th r w g' f th the conVictIon tbat she would have fOI"1 < __ • -_ ,
•• c = ng.r r e ear 'm. 0 e IQwed her thievish instincts and ~~~~"!'!!'~~~~~~~'!!"~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!"'~~~~~""""~=sense of trust m!splaced, l]]us16n re manslo~ the sounds of h~rn mg f;e:, roa_de ol'[ with the boot~ . . . A' ~

_ CHAPTER IV.-Cont!.nued solved mto brutal realities His fiugers were dlstmctly audible, ll<J, pres(l.n.!), :F,dgment meet and right upon him I
The mterlOr of the safe "as re- closed wnvulslvely about her wnst" were tlte heav:!', "'<CClte!!Y01CeSof men f hi oil' -, I

'Ve:l.ledIn a shape httle dllIerent from but she hpld passive. and the mure shrill and fnghteued or s mJl ness I
tbat of the ordlllary househGld strong "Ah, but I mlght have expected clles of women. Heart in mouth, he reached the I
'box. T!tere' were se\eral account that'" came her reproachful WhlSpe" Heedless of her displeasure, :lfalt- gates, lla~Smg t:rough tWI~outd dl~
1books, ledgers and the lIhe, together 'Take them, then, my-my partner jland seized. the -gIrl ~ the -arm and co~ermg I' er, a~th """:x, Sf':'c ~ - u~ I
,WIth some packages of ilocketed bills, that was" Her tone cut ltke a killfe, urged her over to the open "mdow aL. WIt es,s w r ~e ::n s ~ I
\in 'the pigeon holes The casn box, ano. the touch of the canvas bag, as "Don't hang back!" fie told her, ner stepped qu>et~yfr0z:t e s a ows 0
'Itself a safe \\Ithm a: sar~ sho\\ed a she forced lt into hIS hands, ;.as hate- yously. "You must g€t out of this be- a I~W b~an~h1Ugtr"e, offering him Jl- \
blank face broken by a small combl- ful to 1,1m fore they see you. Do.as I tell YOU,gul mg an. " I
InatIon dial Behmd this. ln a se "Forgl\'e in_" he oegan. please, and w~'l1 save ourselves yet' "Come," she lllud, quietly. ,TlIis 1

~ cleted compartment, the Mallland helr- "But I.!stenl" If we both make 11 run for it, we re way:' . ~
looms languisl>ed, half forgotten oi For a -space 'he obeyed, thE' Silence los!- .Do~'t yuu understand'" I .. Vi'lthout bemg exactly conaclou't of L
tb"ir heedless owner. at first seeming tremendous, then, "No. "\\'hy." "he demanded, raluc, i wnat he was about he caught the r

The cash box combmatlon offered f.tmt bUt'lll&tIUCt,he heard~the tmkle t'tnt, sRlrited, obstmate-and lovely m hl'nd m both hb own "Th~~," he ex- I
lless drlflculty than had the outer dlal end slide of the b~azen rings support- hIS eyes. u~te~ al.~ost passlonatel>-- then yon 1
j:Maitland had lt "pen In a twml<lmg mg the smoldng room port~ere. "If he were anybody else," 1\.faitland ~,d,: t- _ .. .
Then, brazenly llfting out the mner His hand sought the girl s, she had Indic.ated, wlth a Jerk of his head to. . HIS VQlcecho~ed In Ins throa!. Her
Iframework bodily, he thrust a fum, not moYedrand the cool, firm pressure 'ward the burglar ''But didn't vou lace, momentarIly uptumed to his,
lbllng hand into the aperture thus dis- ot her fingels steadled hIm. He &ee? He must be Maltland-and be's gleamed pale and weary in the dreary
iclos_ed aild pressed the sp~ng, re thought qm,"-kly. my double. I'll stay, brazen It out. light; the face of a tired child,
~easlng the panel at the back olt dIS- "Qmck'" he told her In the Jeast of then, as SOOI1as posI;lble,make my es, troubled, saddened; yet with eyes m-
lappeared as thongh by witchcraft, "'hispers ,"Leave by th~ Window you cape and joirl you by the gate. Your. e;,:pr~sslblYsweet. She turned aw~y,
land. the splash of light from the bull's· opened ana "alt for = by the motO

I
motcrr's there-walt! Be ready for tuggmg at her hand _

ieye dtscove!"ed a canva.s bag squ.uting car:' - - roe" (TO BE CONTINUED)

,lmmbly in the secret compartment; a "Xo!" ~ But she had grasped his intention

l'tatlittlecanvas bag, conslderabl}' soiled Th€:re was Iill time" to remonstrat az::d "as .suddenly become pliant to his PROOF OF SIGHT IN PLANTS.
from much handlmg, such as ~s used with h~r. Already he had slipped away, will. "You're \Vondertull~ she told
iby banks for com, a sturdy, malter·of. shaping a course for the entrance to 111m ;"ith a little low laug):l; and was I Nature Stud"nt Ccmes Forward with
Ifact, every-day so"t of canvas bag, the passage. But the dominant thought gone, SIlently as a spirit. :c- Convincing Argument.
:'lnth =thing about it or hauteur, no In his mind was that at all costs the The curtains fell behind her in long,,, _ •!air of self'Importance or ostentation, gIrl must be spared the exposure. She straight "folds; Maitland stll1ed thelr I Darwin beheved that ~lants COUld
It<>betray the fact that It was the re- was to he saved, whatever the haz,ard. swaying with a touch and st(llJped $ee, and J believe so, too, said a na-
Ieeptacle of a small fortune. Afte,r\\ards- ,baclt into the room, For a moment he ture student -

At M:l.itland's ear, Incredulous' The tapestry ruslled, but he was clluaht the eye at the fellow 0" the "I was reading on my veranda the
l~How did you guess?" she bretlthed. ,>et too far distant to sprIng. He liOO;; it voas upturned to his, sardonic. 1 ether day; one foot was near ~ large

He tock thought and breaTh, both crept on with the- crouching, ,1cious allv IUtelligeIlt. But the lord of the \ co"volvulus. The tendrils were point·
!brietiy, and prevarIcated shal\l~lessly: attitude, mental and physical, of a m~nor had llttle time t(l debate con. ing outwards",but In a few mlJlutes I
_~Bribed t~e h€:ad clerk of the safe pan;her stalking its prey. sequences. heard them rustl~ falntiy-the~ were
':manufacturer who built thia.w I",ke a thunderclfip from a clear sky Abruptly the door was fiunlr :WIdej turnln~towards my shoe. They b.J!gan

Rising, he passed o\er- to th" center the glare of the light broke out from and a short stout man, clutching up1 to advance towards it, movlng as a
ltable, the girl follOWing. "Ste:l.dy witb1 the cpilmg Maftland pausell, trans· his trousers with a frantic .hand burst Ive~y sluggish serpent mllOtt have done,
:tbe ltght;' he whlsper€:d; anf. loose'l fi":d, on tiptoe. eyes !ncredulolW,bra;If into the library, brandlshinr:' over. and by the time I had finished the joke
-1tlte string aro~nd the mou~ of th" I striving to grapple With tl e as~:.>undfllg1 head a ramnant re,olver ~<:ohmmthey were wltbln a few !nches
bag. pouring its <'ontents, a g'll'tenin~ discovery that had come to hin. I" 'Ands h~p!" he rried, lev"U"g at: ,)f me. I went indoors then for ,,"'lUler.
priceless, llarolng, irldlscent t!easur'! The third factor stood m t:..>l doar-l Maitland. And then, wltlt !' (.Hen; I:in my return tlii>convolvulust«~rlls,
horde, upon the table. , way, sl.<:Ud"rand tal1, In C",enl"~dress Icouatenance: "G-r.r-reat 'eavlll'~, slr' , dtsgusted, had resumed the~r O\llwa.rd

"Oh'" sald a small voice at ~ s;de : ~as was Maftland-a lJght, fl>lf .)ver· You, Mister Maitland, sir!" Imarch towards tbe rail. - I
~d again and again: "Oh, Oh! Oh!"reoat hanging open from,his shOUlders; "Ah, Hlgglnll," his employer greeted I "I got a pole and set it up a foot

Malti..nd himself was mo"'e~ by the :)ne-lIand ht'lding back the C'urtaln, the the butler blandly. from thl? nearest tendrils. In ten min·
wonder of it. The jewels seemed to Iother arrested on the light SWitch.His • IIlggins pnlled up, thunderstruck, Ilte.s: they w~r" creell1;,g stllrdll:r
fi!l tbe room with a flashing. amaZing, lips dropped open alld his eyes, too, panting and perspiring with agttatlon. tGWards the pol". To·liay they are
coruscant glamour. rainbow-llke. His were protruding with a:na:tement: Fea- His fat clleelcs qulvered like the wat- tWined about it.
breath came Iiot and ra.( as lie glU~d ture for featurl? be wag. the counter- ties of a gabbier, and hi3 e)·es bulged "How cotdd the convolvulus tendrils
upon the trv,""; a q~een's raul'som, a jJ~rt of the man before him; in c. w{'!!I, a~, by iIlJg:'!leS,he !:!"r~rnealive to tbe apllruach my foot and the pole, both I
fortune incalculable even to Its owner. here Wl''' the real Amsty. situation. placed In the oppo~lte direction uom
j.:i for the girl, he ihnuJ:ht'that the ''1'he wonder or It all sav~d tbe day I MaItland began to explain, forestall- the light, unless they saw? Yes, they I
wonder of It muat hl\ye, ~~C1k> rher f')r Maitland; Anisty's astonl.hment I ing the embarrassments of cross-exam· must ha,·e-.s!ght, these plants, or they I !iIl~~~~~~~~I\A~~N~N~N"'N~~"'N~N~~~~~l\iiIIl~l\iiIIl~~
dumb, Not a lIound .cll,nlll"..r)'~ 1!:eI \Vas sincere al1d tbe more complete jlnatJOn. I couldu't trot about in the silent, clev~r I
""lXlt lI'hllre sll~ ~d:~--~'~~ - 1 In that, l11IlJke~altland, he had bee?- "Il'" the ~.r"st ~cdc:er· .!'1l4'11'1111 I I way th",1'do."
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,-'-:'- ~ ~ MortIWme, ~1PrIda1, JU!le I1t 1~09, ,-

':Y0R are ~njOy:lng your visit In
Sprtngtleld, I trust? You have seen
the Lincoln monument and the hnme,
mead? How very interesting-they
must be! ~And the leg;,!lature -offers
nO'Jelty; don't you find it so?" She
gathere..d her skirts 11S- it to withdra" I
But M"r.s. Overman Hodge Lathrop
acUleved 1l. smile. . I "W.lham, ".lear," _feebly ealle!! the·
_"We have not enjoyed th~ pleasu~e" invalid wffe. who was supppsed to bEi

of sigh'f·seeing. On the contr-ary, we r ue9.rmg th" end of her earthly career.
came tll appear before the senate," I I "Yes, darbng," answered the sorto"l\·
she said rug h'lsband "What iJ3It?" -

MIss ~.>eene surveye.d her critlcaliY, J • -- I 'c\Vh"n I am gone:' said she, i'I f....l
with that look In ""h.ch one: woman I that for the sake of ""the motherless
fiispect~ anather w-oman's atttre. She "To Se Sure," 'She Said, "I Should !ltU" ones you should marry again "
then ei£eiided her crittcal scrutiny to Have Known." "Do you renlly th~nk 1t w:>uld b~
the dres .. ol the oi:hers~ . = best, darling-?" aSkeu the fa:l.thful

"To 11;; sure!" she said. "1 should. it seemeii, it should hll"'V'Filhattered Wilham.
have known." I itself to pieces at the bottom. The ele- "Yes, William, I really dIY,"replied

The ladies again . e-"changed vator boy clangeil the Iron ~oor back, the invalid "Afteroa reasonable length
lances Mrs Barbourtan plainl~' c<'u!d and M~rla Greene stepped ont. of t1me~you should seek the cOlnpu·

o ~ot bear that the.r pos.Hon ShOUldIie I "Ther/" she IS now'" said .Amelia, ionsh.p of scme good 'Woman."
equivocal. 'She -doubtless had ,her llt- raising her head to see Miss Greene "Do you know, "IllYdear:' "aid. the
tIe vaJngloriolls Wish to have their paused a moment to reply to the husband, "that you have lifted a great
success known. greeting of some one of the pohtlcians burden from my mind? Now, th",re Is

"Mrs. Overman Rodge·Lathrop wha stopped to speak to"her. _ that charnllng widow Jones across the
came .down to appea.' in opposition Am<lha's nOSewas elevate~ way. Sh" bag acted rather friendly
to the woman's rights rnsoluuon'" "And liO that's the wo!"derful bair. toward me ever since you were talmn
She emphasized the word woman as If, you all admIre so much, IS It?" she m. Of course, 4ear, she could never
she would not for woflds have beeu a I said _ fill yqur place, but she ISyou"g, plump
woman herselC. - "Well," reptleil Vernon, almOst de- and pregy. and I'm l;ure she would do

"Indeed '" exclaimed Miss Greene fiantly, "dcn't you think it IS rather her bE'stto lessen my grief."
-r am sure her ~ppearance- must have] exceptllmai hair?" . ~"William Henry Brown!" exclaimed
been a very convini:ing argument~' Amena tur.ned on him With a. 1000k the female whose days were suppcsed
She gave her opponent another search- of supenor and pitJ'mg penetration. I to be numbered~ as she ~,ar!!y l'3.1sed1

jng glance. Mrs .. tlv~r!J1an ,~Odge- "Does tbat J3liadedeceive you?'; she I~~~:eli~=f t~~~ ~il~~~ d~dy~ ::
Lathrop was -havillg d~iliculty In get· asked She smiled disconcertingly, as f d . t d he ea:\n' eh~-' h b th - - h I k d ai t"· ace, squill ·eye ussy my s oes,LlUg er rea ~. ' s e 00 e away ag _n a ""Lana I'1I-I'1I-" And th"n she fainted..

~'W.e lIave been bav!ll.g' a taste of Greene. That "WomQ:IllawY~r was just . •
1 "b'" g Miss Greene;" she began I . ' tn 1 tiClans . But the next day Mrs. Brown Was
.~u '.~,' , eaVlng e po I . '. . able to sit up, and two days later she
and~ " . "And to thlllk oC wearmg that hat was dO,,"'Dstairs. '
"How unpleasant! said she. with that hair!" Amelia wen,t on. I
"You know, poasibly," said Mrs. "Though of cout;;e:' she added, with M,sa;>plying Mus!",

Overman Rodge·Lathrop, regaining deep meaning, "'it may origmally have "I went to a fashionable wedding the
somethIng-of her pOSItion. Ibeen ilie -right snade, the 1100r hat other day," remarked a man"'wno has

"Indeetl 1 do," MISSGr~en assented; can:t be expected to change its color." lIttle time for such things, "and I was
sweetly, "but where It IS In the 1In"'1 Vernon had no answer for her. decidedly impressed by the clIaracter
of one's profession, duty obscures the I -"1 wonder wbat explanation sue'l! of the mnslc that wa« played while the
unplea~antneJ3s, One cannot, you .have for her def!,at?" said Ameha ilL a assembied gU€J3tJ3,. ere waJting for the
laiow, always chOOseone's occupation. 'tone that could not conceal its SP!rit wedding party tG arrive. The ]>rincl-
Good moming!" of triumph, pal =number played by the orchestra

~d catchmg her skirts, WIth a 1- "I'm not worried about that," said was an air from one of the most mou·
smile and a'bow she left. Vernon. "I'm more concerned about ern opcras. It marks the entrance of

The successful lobbY.lstsstood in a!· I the explanation I'll have." the heroinE' of the piece, who is com-
.Jance ~ momeOlt,looked one to !lU0ther I "Dearest!" exclaimed Amelia, cwUt· Ing OU the sCene to' -take part in ,a
with Wide at1d staring eyes. Then at I ly laying her band on his. Her tone w-edding of complaisance with the
last Mrs, OV"lrman Hodge-Lathrop Ihad changed, and as she leaned 'toward liero, who is gen~rally regarded as ooe
"poke. him with the new tenderness that her of the greatest blackguards the world

"Morley:' slle sald, "I cio W.iShyou I new manne .. exhaled, Vel'liVn~felt a of opE'ra knows. Every character on
coula leal'n to~dlscrlmlnate III your Ichange witbin himself, and his heart the .stage knows tha~ the Buddhistic
Introductions." swelled. wedding ceremony that is to take

"Dearest," she said, in a vfrlce that pl~e is, a s~m and the marriage
CHAPTER XV. hesitated befOrethe fde.::::"::lfsaine' ne.:- tUnJs o,ut,<obe'A tra,sedy of the shah-

, - ~ssary reparittfon: "aT!!you real1y so 'biest sort- And yet tbat music was
Just JIe(ore dlnner Amella_~nd _Ver- badl, dlsapRQ.lnted1". " : .. :-. played in a church tbat stands.for in·

I10n sat in the little Wait~ngroom of H~ looked at her then sUdnenly he rtelllgence If any one ~ngregatlon In
the notel, Mrs, OVilrman Hodge·La- d~ew her into his 'arms, -and she I"t this town does:'-E:tzhange,
throp and bel' lattlE's had gone up to her head re"l;tfor an Instant on his
the suite they had taken and were shoulder; .b:Itonly for an instant. Then Wom2n's Rights. ,
engaged in repairing th.e-tollets their she e:clalmed and was erect and all 'Madam, do you believe In woman II
polItical-labors of the morning had propriety. rights?" asked ~ I1llU1 standing In
somewhat damaged. Amelia had com.' "y ft' the car,
pleted her toilet more quickly than "lU orge where we are, dear," _ "I eO:' she repUed sho!'tly.
they and had joined Vernon, waiting she said. "Excuse me" he went on. "I am
tor he:- below. ''1 don't care about that," he re· but an ignOra~t male seeking light.

They sat In the dim little room p1!e~,and then, glanci.ng swiftly about May I ask you If you construe· these
where A~~l'!! could look acr(\os the' In 8.1 (llrectioOlS,he kissed her.- rights to Include the prlvl1ege of
corridor to the elevator, expecting I "Morley'" she cried, and h;;, ch;;eks spreading your really becomln;; skirts
every moment the coml0ll' of Mfa Iwere red, a n"w and h,appv red, over thl'ee seats?"
Overman Hodge·Lathrop, now that They sat there, 10\lking at each Thereupon she condensed herself. I
they found themselves alooe and fa~e other, he took a seat and l:oD"l"trsUloll1
to face with the necessity of recon·l "You didn't consider, TOll didn't i1Ull:Qd.

HUBBY EFFECTED QUICK CUR-E.

Sick Wife Arotlsed by Contimplation
of Her SlAcceuor:-'

CASTORIA AJ.WAY8

This "boss" of the heating plaut looks after
your comfort, sfands guard over your coal bin and
safeguaro.Sothe family from colds due to unev:en
tem'peratt1r~ In theeborne.

The Jewell Controller
with TbDe Clock- attachment -

iSJhe only"'device that-u;ttomaticall1' jlrov!des for a high~r
temperature, in the mormng WIthout losmg thermostatic
control through the night. '

~Fo. ""am pie': .
Suppose you waut to rednce the temperature of the

hon~e to 60 dQgl"ees.during the n.ght, but would like to
have if at 70 degrees by the time the famIly aris"".

BeforeretITmg, yon set back the_centrollert? 60 degnes.
TheIl 'jrod'Set the tIme clock attachment to bnng the tem-
perature up t~ 70 at seven o'c!t>ck. _ ._

In spite <)f any sudden changes out-doors dnnng the
'light, the Controller W;i11 maintam the temper~tur:- you
w~sh,and the=laithful cwck wlll open the drafts III til}1e to
give you the desired warmth III the morning.

And then all day the <;:ontiollergoes right on keeping
your house warmed "just ngnt."

It is adapted for use' with steam, hot water or hot air.
Why not unload your heatmg wornes on the "JeweU'~
d save money too?
In. estigate this wonderful device. '
Shown and sold by

RECORD OFFICE, Northville, fiich" or
uJ:..O. W. HOTAU~<4 Bank BuHding.

Invest i,n Timber
A \{JSIBLE INCREASING S~CURITY

20% Earnings
THE MICHICAl.-PACIFIC LUMBER COMPANY

Commenced operations April 1st, and report;; are received from the Camp regularly.
Logs are now 6eing deIiv~red tel the mills at the rate of 150,000 feet daily at a profit
of $6.00 per thousand feet; $g;)o per day, or $300,000 per yt:ar. These arc facts,
not estimates. The Company willmarlcet 300,ooccfeet daily next year--figure for
yourself what the profits will be. At this rate it would take twenty-five years to cut

, the 1:;mber.
If you are interested in learning how money is made from operation in Timber,

write us for copies of the reports as they come from Camp.

PROPERTY
~ ~quare mil-es-

2,680,000,000 feet of l'Imber-
On tide water-30 mUffS from market-

Value tOdayas standing Timber .2.000,000.
Bond Issue represents but 19 1-2 ets. per thousand.

CapItalizatIon lees than actual value.

We have purchased $500,000 ef the first mortgage 6% bonds on this pro-
petty, together with It lalg«: block of the capital stock and are now offering same to
~ur clients, and the Michigan public gen~rally. We bought these bonds and stock:
bs,i fall when logS were selling at $8-50 per thousand feet. They are now worth
$Ir.50 and will sell mucb higher. To purchasen> of bonds we extend the privilege
of buying":l lIke amount of stock. As often as $50,000 of the bonds are sold, the
price of the stocle will be ~dVilnced.until it-is selling sOgJeow:herenear its n!ue. It is
listed on the localllitroit Excha.'}ge where a ready market is obtainabie. Watch
the daily papers for quo!ati,ons and

BUY NOW.

E. CADWELL
INVESTMENT

&B. COMPANY,
BANKERS,

714 PENOBSCOT BLDG. DETROIT, MICH.

1
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N~RTHVfLLE:
Almoat Im;lOAlble - to Impose Upon

~ Handlers of Money. '

We Have Blue Vitrol,- Sulphur, E'~c.,\for
Spraying -Purp'oses. "

Booker T. Washln!tton dell ..ered It

• sermon In !'iew Tork Sunday In
which ]Ie lauded the "work of Jack
Job,.nson to' no Bmall e:xtent Jack 1s

It pr~(e""IOual prize fill:ht~r. colored

'll.nd bas no relattresln ~orth ..me

President: Taft haa a ba~e ball pa~R

m9.de out to ""'m. H. Taft and

party" ="ow. does ~bat mean the

whole republican "party"?

Slanteg's

Our Line of Garden Hos~; Lawn
.Moweu, ttand CuJtIyators. Spra;yen,-tton, R~,
Sbove16. Etc •• is,Very"'<:omplete. "

We have All the Fine"FinisHes for Floorand
other WeocI wOrk, as well as ffouse, BarnA Carrlap Palata.. .-----,....;.----

I-MAKE tiI .......

A Queen's Will.
Queen AdelaIde, the wife of Wilham

IV. was a w<)man of great pIety and
exceptlonal humilIty, wblCb was shown
In the d,rections for her "funeral.

"I dIe m aU bumlllty," sne wrote,
"J.:nowmg we\] we are all all1.e before
tbe tbrone of God, and reqUl£et, there-

"fore, tbat my mortal remams be con'
....eyec ~ the grave without any pomp

- or ceremony. Tbey are to be moved
tD St. George's cbapel, Wmdsor, where
I l'equest to bave a quiet funeral.

"'I partlcularly- desire not to be laid
cnt in state, iiiil the funeral to take
place by dayllgbt; no processIOn, the
~offin to be carrieeo by _SaIlors to the
chapel. 1 die in pl!ac;e, and WIsb to
be ....arrled to the tomb-In peace, a.nd
free from the vanitIes and the pomp
Of we world."-Home Notes.

\,

Clyde Card'" of tbe First grade has
left; Behoof

Lucile Wheel~r of the r3n:th grade
Is quite III

The Sixth grade bas~ a border of
wild roses on the black board

Drug Store ..
In point of' Goods and Service

and for Reasonable Cost, you
~vlll find thiS store -

Always Right.

Rexall Kidney Renredy
Full Pints
Halt-rints

}texal t Sarsaparilla
Tonic, full pints

Rexall Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphites full Pts.-75C

750
500

750

Rexall Beef. Iron and Wine
Full pintS 50l:

Rexall Bamboo Brier Blood
Builder, $1.75 size, - $1.00

0: _,ALLAN, Merchan~ TlJ.i1~r.-

Electric Plant .tor Tokyo.
A. large power smUon Is being built

In .Japan to furnIsh current for Tokyo,
Yo.~hl.'.ma. and adjacent Cl~es 8.11d
towns. Tbe=capacity of tb!s station
win be 60,000 bors"'1low~l'. The pow·
er Win be derived from a 600-fo"t bead
of water on the 01 river. Six genera·
toTS directly COUilled to vertical water·
wbeels will be installed. Th'" genera-
t.ors will be of the - three-pbase, 25-
eycle type. The waterwbeels Will de-
velop 13,500 borse-power. Tbe 6,600·
volt transmission Une WIll be carned
on steel towers 50~ Ie", blgh and

->lpaced 450 feet aparl. C' er a distance
of 105 mUes.

Rexall Rubbing Oil,
able Liniment,
8GZS
30'i:S

a valu-

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets-
30 in a Box
60 In a Box
175 in a Box

~exa11"93" tfmlr Tonie:-
6 oz Bottle

1-4 oz Bottle
SO(:

$1.00

This ye'ar the -Fines.t 4ss9Itment3>f goods ....suirame f~i
0.. COMMENCEMENT' . ,-."

and ~EDQI~O GlFTS -
U'_hat we pave ever carried~ DJll" line ,of Boolts' sur-
passes_anythittg: eyer shown !>y us. Our. Souv:.enir

"Spoons s~ow~ gte~t improveJ1lentin desl~ and work-'
- manship, -at prices oWithip. the reach of alJ, ".ranging

frOll! 85c to"$2 each. -- 0 - ~~~

AQ Extpa ,Fine Line 01 Jiwel..y:-SterJlitg
Silver; Flat Ware, Cut Oiass, Nand
Painted China. Et(;., Etc. ~

Come and see us; you will find-our prices right. All_
Engraving Free.

M.ERRITT & COMPANY _
NORTffVlL-LE.The Post:. CArd Stureo Jewelers-Booksellers.

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

- ,

Always on Hand
One Gallon Soc; 5 uaiions and over 65C
per gallon. ~Please let, me know one"nay
before you wish to ~se Cream {)rdered.

at-Gardner's
It Pays To· Adverise in th-eR~cord~Want eolu~

~Sl C-K -PEO P [E
S"OULIY INVESTIGATE

I Know the Diseases of Both Sexes Like an Open BOok. I have Been Cur-
ing Them for 49 y~. In fact, My Entire Life Has-Been

Devoted to Curing Where Oth~ Have Failed.

I !lave Changed Htmc1reds :tJpon Hundreds of Nervou!l Wrecks ILto Fine,
Stron~ Men and Women. I Accept ~o Case r Cannot Cure.

I~J:~:t~Y~t~:n~~~ab~~~=~~~~~:~o~~~wilf;
write me, am{ I will gladly tcllIO" your conchtion, trntbtnlly. honostly-accepb;J no
cue that I connot eure-lioldin out ilO fa1sepromises. I lmve spent my whole hf'e m
the study am{ ear. ofcb"ome chSeases. am{ mystwiyam{ mvest1tafumhav. becu blessed
by the discovery of many new and marvelo~ ~ethOds of 1rea:tmg chsease. FC~.nine

r..~~~~~~";t%".="f'ani~m,:~~~ =:~:_"¥~~~~h~f?et'eland, ., for

=1~r=~~'1~~ ~:u~go~~e"S(S~~~~~ -
the. COtmtl"y. ~g my en:bre time to the treatment ~rvous DISeases at=-.~ CUI'C the wont forms of Epilepsey, St. Vitus Dance, Par.

.My lo~ ezperi ... ce i:l diag~g cues and my =d<=taDdings of the
diffeieDt11iseaiea '!hat I treat enabre me in almost every case to p~be
~ ~e~~~=::r cure.. All correspondence in plam envelopes

I CUR2 NERVOUS TROUaLES-WutintAw~.LossofViWity
~~~~o ~~~i;::~~~g:verwork.! pro~Ptly and p"S-

I CURE BLOOD POISON-I evr. Blood Poison Inlhe iirst, .ee61ld
..... thinl &tatlR-drivint th. poison from the systml. the t2int from the
blood.: CIlnD.tpimplca. copper spots,-SQres inthe mouth. tamers and ulcers.

I CURl: FIT8-EpU..,.,.. St. Vitns Dmce. PUlIlysis, etc., hy strlkmg
dlrect.at the can&e,r_=t-tha chuased ..........0$ to pe<fect health. '

ICURE PtLES-m:lOdavs to my eared llZIdto never retum.
J CURE CONeUMPTION, t!>e GTut Wlilie-P:&gue.1n theJir&t and se.:ond .bg~ \bve

made a~~,of~ __ forJiftyyeus. Hav. eared hundreda given "p hy bO
Doct.Dra. Those I caDD.ottreat at home by-sU1D& or by mail~I will take to my Samtan;::
wll&r<ll>elltof mcd>cal &laD, :I11U'lll1lgand privat., roo",. are giv.... tor T... DollarS a week.
~~~~A~~ ~ tr~~E':t ~o=:! cured, liquor. morphme, cocaine. nicotin. or cit-

CaJl and lICeme or wrIte to either SlUlitariw:: as helc ...
No matter wut.&cue YCii.are sujf'enng from wnte me fully today. I will answer at va."'"m=~,;~;m~lJi';~:~t.WR{-i?~w*~~y~edaOf4c>ll2n-life it&eIf-toy~

Foith.'nlly yours,

ANDReW B. 5PINN~V, M. D.
Belding Sanitarium llhQ RI'11'eat,Belchng, Mich., or

Smyrna Sanitarium, Smyrna, Mich.

Dr• .{jjmwB.~
S1utali6t In

C1u'D7U·C Dis~1I vr.

Dr. A. B. Spinney will be at the Stanley House
INorthville, Monday. June 21st, from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

\
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The_~; NOrth~e, ,lI.iCh,: tnday; 5

"~O~6V1LLB.
J1;1D-e l:f. 1909,_"

C1rcUIJ111"DetrOltJunil17. .1Wanted; to Rent. hr Sale: Etc. I , ' Te';Pllolle );Hhe Alps., I Detroit Tiger, Dates
Hre. Sarah P&1mer 1MconYaleacmg.. ' •• The telephont has n'bbed the Alpine' , -

___ a..~ .. __ =-_.........._. ~ Luelle Wh@eler/ .. hb batl-been; ;;:- ;" --~ , •v • ,1 hel&ht8 of, some of~tbell' tertors. Two'l TI~ers will 1l1a:yon nome grounds.
Jler10ully lIithe-p.i!t week Is bett~r F~r Rent, For .Sale,. Lost, - Found,·1 Alpestpl!.us'tatel)· lost ~the~r w~ on 1909~as tollows: _

:;- ¥ " ~ - ' _ -' ~~~ti~r ~~~~c,:':l'~~';.r,~~~t~~d~~.tt~~~I the .sr~at St. Bernard fuolintaln. Wron- \, _ __'_
- W. R, Ambler hatl recovered from sertio!', and 'it-cent per word for each dedllg for hours In a fieJ;Cesnowstorm 1 '

., bla. tlInee. -and 1Mable to be out again. ,ubseque~t Insertion., ~ they. at last r.eached 'one of the ~ewl:v-I June '1~ '\lth Chicago
1£IHBeeateSeele7h&ll1>eenWaf"w _. - -'- 1 J 2'· h S Lo

d th'" 'k I h rI' - -Jfr. aud MI'lI. Guy Jacltlon baTe FOR SAL:&4)R RENT- L' tbl built lOUe,~l'Berected by the monk!!. " une -_"n _t. u:s
ays ...... , .. t g ~ .• - r ',' 0 ll:e on There they found not tlulf food and a: .Tune ~3 w:th St. Loulj3
Bo t Yr d M~ 1I::1Id St' rented_the Mc"\lcar houae In Beal- nortb Centt!r ..treet ..I"., dW..lJID~ 1 b t al - t 1 h ' 'une ·24 wnh St Louis

:c ~n. 0 • an reo ee a lar-' t-owa. on l~r"ce ..venut'. Ioqulre of E K. amp u;:- so a e ep 0_ connected l '~une -26 wIt}} St'- Louts
day, June titb, a so.'... ' Tb' "'M '.. ~Imond". .42tf with _the.hospice .• They c,,;lled up the ~une 2~with. Cleveland

Tlie Baptist people are eleanlnll:' e onday NIlI:ht club W&lI - -- m~nks Iln.d soon one of the brothers f July 1 WIth Cleveland
and paper1n,; the Interior of therr enterta1n~ at tbe home o~ Mr. and ?':;;r~~~~:-~~;t M~r:ef~~~~' ~:J~:·appea..red ,ccompanied by two st.1 .July S with PhiIa:delphia

> h h Writ.R. C. f'erkee Wonda,. eYenlog. - , h_ 4 ... - h I B."'rnard dogs and conducted the men .ln1:L 9 WIth Phila.delphia
c UPC. .' > _ ~ Join. FJo d Nortb,o arriTed home pe .,n~ puvne ", ",ort vII.. to the hospIce where- the;:. rece1ved I Ju'y, ,10 ,!ith- Ph!lad~phla

. Perc:onc desiring to pUbllMh"Cards Y f y. P , , ~ 42w4p the proper' CAre.Many huts have been July 12 with Philadelphia.
ALSO-ICE CREAM SODA of Tha~kM" must P&y for aame In honday, rlom a~1"ll8r,hOSPital ....here ~'oR SXLE- Cholcl' of six brooe! buut in exposed plaees and a nfuuber ;fuly 13 ~fth Washi}lgton

, adTance., a fI recent y. underwent an operation 801171,due to fHrrow the fore par\; Gf livea have thll$ been -saved.- July 14 with Washington
. , :" a.d Ia-dolnll: .1cely-. of ~ptE'JUber. Price ~15 snd $20 .July 15 with ·Washington

lIt 1I!'e!' -mUllt occur, It~1Ii ~Ight.r • Thls I~ the month of wedllln .... -'Cud -"-ell,,,... Weeow. " ~wl July 16 With Washington
lucky to-have 'em before-eleven at . _ - .. !O 'July 17 with New York

, nt~t or,after day!lght In the morn. }ndclng from tbe-loog U.t of mar- ~')R..81LE-we hal''' on hand a lot of~ ~ --, ,- July 19 W1th Xew' York
.... I 1t tb t .el k t k "'"a.ttractlve ~·Fo1" Rt>Rt" Rlld '~Fcr- Sa1<r All- Me~eors.. -= - k

tng: .' -~ ': ~e, cen.es- e c.c!uD:7 _ er, • !Opt .".r!t~ at 10 cents "aoJ>. A-pplyto: the "Shay" exclaimed the cltl2€n who JUly' _29 ",ith 1\ew~Yor'
• . - -/ bUil7odl(y-and -tlight. '. ,- .Jlecordo.lE,-e. .'. 38tf h~d 'b"'e'n_sttting up -l'th' a fn'end. .July 2~ .W1thNew york• The ~lng~1I Daughtere meet, 'f!Ith '. '- - . , A ~ . .• " , ;(ljJy 2'2 wn.h Bosten

MR. Bloom Tuesday llI.rterDoon, -~. ~ohn Buc~ley,. whQ under FOR S.~~~Galp ridlD~' plow. )lai","i~ gazing wondenngly at~the neavens. ,Tury 23 wIth Boston
Mem"-re are' reqneyte' d to brln~ went ,.an oper"tlon, In Harper he"· Gooda" np~. CObt.$1;;!; WIll ..-JIJor,$2" "thlsh must be a- g~t night for .Tuly '2! w1th Bi)~tou
- .;n:; ... .... it t I>et J ] f k ...Jrtl<ldflo..Dll ww. App-'-s. F. j (:bpbMIl. - -""" - -- C .dl"bee -" ~ p a, 1'0 t. to. coup .. -0 wee sago, .Bell'phone. _' - 4.Utf 'stronoriiE'rs~~ever saw suo many me- Aug. 16 with hicago

• - I. ietttn« along'nlceIY. -' - ' _ '-:' - 'tears fu-my life,""::'Xansll-sCity Times AJlg. Il wi~ Chicago
. ~ext: Monday, June 1.4.-111 Flail: - _ ".' , FOR SALEOR EX4'HA1'<GE FORFAR\!- Aug. IS wltli Chicago

Day. Let every-boay liear thttJ In. A number of the nef~hbor5 and Hou'~ and lo~, 137 ~ralu .t~t <liretly - ." I Aug 19 ;',ith Chicago
~ mind-and decorate their ,hoUlles and frlend .. qf Mr... e.). Ball,very pleas, ~ri':~~Oj~~:~°:l°ci7 ~~.rR,a",'i:;,.u~a:;:· Ttle Power i:f EI1th....iaam. _ r Aug 20 "it?- :;;:~ingtonAnn{)uncement t - lawns ar;tly l:lurprlaeo her last week Friday! _~rbo~ _ 4.5,,9p Ent!lusia.sm I'L0l:iemagnet of poiier'1" ,AU:; 21 WltiO.\,.as'::hngron

, • and !Saturday "tternoonand eVt'D1ug - You must fire every e.vent with it, Aug, 23 wltn \\ 3>hmgton""'. M h· ' Sh A special communlcat!on. of .sorth '-- ' . r:OR S~LE-The house and lot on ~n touch !1l.oughtsand acts w1th it: It will. AU~ 24 '''lth Pm'ade'ph,a- NEW', a-G In.c nil" vllle,Lodge, F. & A. M., Ie ca:~ledfoi'l There wIJI 15e ~nother good ball street, ~,wnl'dby th.e'h'-!eVhM D _Wa.u>r'transmute. droh3 into. gold, drudgery'] ~___ t u l1' ~ "-~ ~ - flCam"lStt.turdttY lifter-n06n at Atbletlc man, 9_ Jt. fron~ge on M~mstreet,211 " .........~~=~~==~~======-- , ~on~ay even1ug, June 14, for 1t"ork,.- ~_ i~.deep. The jU'opertyha' b...n ordered into deligl1t. What: matters u the sOUl "
L 't d lJj -fu -- -. In the lIrst degree. " 'J l,,·rk, bet\\t'eu l:b~ - We~ter_l1_High -sold by ProbateCourtto ~Io'e the estate ,,'nich uves beside you IS cold --".ad'l' - P- h - /).:> .. ,., ,

._ ;l)C8. e - p own. _ . . • '. tlchool _t~aw of Detroit' aUd' "the "'.!"- H. Atr,blerEwentcr.-;- 36.tf. ~sh. !fet him a good example! Joy'. one ~.<..,y=oJ>K

'M.,F. Stahley aHd A.-C" ifald~n wish W MI~' :-:::k '~~ll an~ fa~Ut, O~l:surth-"llle Hlge- sehotol teafu." ThIll FO~ SAL~T\'"O c~~ap places 0'1> So;th' Is sunshme-and he'w;tll-feeIlt: EYerY~I' AM:fi iH ~T ~'~ ~"R- y~
10 announeet<r the public that they have ' a e a e,..w 2 ~eIi" y purc ~e wlIl be a very'lntere-l!t'I1g; Ha.me., ,,,me. Parhe.. ~oing West. 0 S: Hll~ger. ITk~me t~$k-Is, l!o e!lance for })owe;. ~11i~,:~~.. ,~~ ,fi ~ .
mO,~'edtheit M.lehine ShOll'uptown for the W. l:l:., Hutton pla~e on Cady "-,' .' '38tf, v For the Qualities.wmclbth.ey brI11?:;£lut. ~ \\J;i.l-~iv-: ~ ~13~~"
the- manufa~re of .Metal Part" r~r the etreet, are now, nicely ,eettjedAn their! A e~ec:,::lmeeun.g 9t Orient Chap ~- ~, are God's gIfts w1!ich -fit lis to enJoy. _ _ ,

,,'- Stanley Adjfi5t;!>lePl~no Benell. - new home. ~'" _ ~er.!,o. ' ...,0. E IS, wg! b!( held t}1I.!l' JO~ ''''A-L-B'' RE''2
L

EST'''TD_.,· ~~tter things Easy tbi~gs wil,J come. Northville'S -M"':cl :::~':',Y., Evety-·
Th,ey wIll a!St, Gum Saw~, Repair - - -. . - '~ (;Frlda~) cV-t'nlpg, fo.r>work: II; Ie ,... fi. ~ '" • ft C' ;:r: 11 - b bl d .. ..

. .pumps.;:and, V.. nd [,hils, Gnnd, PJo~ -;-¥1S11 .O!~~ -;Dtx-on closed a .~erl -expected the Grand' \Vortb:v !>1a.'tron ~ < - • • rou ave spe1I:t your e~~ 3~ 00 d thlng in a Sl: ::'>. ~~;} :ar} - c~n(ht.vJ1_
• Pomts, ::>haroellj.awn Mowers and do all eucce8efnl term -,oy.;~gch90l at Five, will b pr ~ "t "th'. - ,:-. -Lf~t of:~Grthville ~roperiif;;r8a.i;': -o~ g~n~ streti;~,!o'f the v.ery:gOalj All 'milk w,=, sc: s t:1e "p::rqauct:Qf"

kmds of Job Work~ - .-- .' ~ , e e"eD<r..dJ. er e wor .. a ~o·houses ou Ma,n. street· 5e.er,,1Oll 01-POW-er 1Sthe ease w.blehcomes froIIJ,.our 0 n -? ,. n,,- 'laVlna f-esn'
. FG!n~~·.Pon~,:c~la8t week •• She banque:t wllI be ser.£ed. Dunfap""teet .als<>ID Se[Jtown and.e.eral strell$fu. We laugh at things and peo:- ,w _~r~u ''', v.F':.' . e>~' -'

expects to take a ~ourse at O-berl1n, . .. • . iu"Xor.:"siaeJ?rfue5.$i>i>0up 1fo$3 5U!>. p'IAwho used to row or annov, us. we cows at ~', t,r.1e" ;j' ,,]~ J.e,ar ,,[ves. PreSident ~"ortbron -re~used 1:-0 .AIso;armjl.andfeslMn<'e'oin' Fs-,IGington. ~ . -h ,. I - t 11 ~coUell:e,Ohlg~.next year. = = >' =.. do 'gracefully -ali" snrifUy the tasks, y.cu a 19:P .s::aPda,a tlI mil ~ a a
_ 1 • _ • '" , grant; ")leenll~ "to-a Detroit peddler Farms i'l "'ayne and Oakland. ('\Jso "est< _ '.L ••~. t'~ ~h f is

.Mrs. Q!la8. D1n&man refllrn.ed Sa1;. Wedneeday "to'hawk hl- go'od~ about -efu lll"d ) 'once. SQ.hard. , J?nff".Jlyone, we have Imes. ",;5 WO:, a ew G~n
d • 0- h It 1 h - ' ~ q Farm tcRp.xohangefor good hoilsean<llot nnrlveted, our chain§, -we are free!- a" week to knu\V ~\hat -vou afe.ur ay ,rom.rarper ~sp _a" w fe.~ tbe,vmtt.ge: Guod Idea. -These ""d. mNorthviile _ -. ~. - J

h d t tl ..~ Th" 1i!UD0 Th nt h d rot NautIlus. ' getting ..e e. un_erwen an -Qpera on ~r dlerS pay no taxeR and have l:1Q R9gers ana lhH ~~r~~; 3u~~I:':n.a,;..~0~l" .
appendlClttB about two weE'keago interest In ~ort;hvme and are. of no' land =- . - ~5tf 1-===:,====================
8h~.le :ve17wea~ b!lt ge~n~ alon~ ~nelil; to the people wlIour :they ;e;:~~~ug c~;:l::~~~;;<ll.'iI~n:':1;:;;~oXll ;;. _ _
.nICiH;r. '" s~I' good8. _",," at-hal!.prIoe. 0 S."HARGER. What They-Are p~ym[. WE ALWAYS AIM TO PLEA?E.

,Chall. :,erke!l h.~ eOld'th.e Purdy The W. ~ 9.-;"m·oorlert'o; Flag D!lYj "24,~'_'~_ ~ ""XofthTille,= d~~~orthTIlle }{ark~t co~ted np to
<Z Ye~~e1lJ-~t~ate In eea1tgwn. Five ""-onA.." afternoun, Jun" 14 .. '1 -- ~ ~ J r _~ _ - - oJ

• '" ...... ~. -'U PROFESSIO CAR Wheal;,rpd -"-1.4i> Wheat. whit<>-J-M• _ - acres 1;0 Ch~~ FHklne~ one acr~ to meIn.bers a~e -reqli"eMed to m.-ei'at ~. NAL DS. '_ u,,-'5;, Xew~5,' Oats;OJd~"{ic. ~
_ TlIis cut represents a·New,Lawn Mower J ae. Pallnef".alld oile·half acre to - M ' • Gomin par-S5e .• Shelledcorn-7i>e
Gnh4.er. purchased-ror~e~xpress=pur, E 'K-Ii\' d I R d tbebo,we of re . .A. e. Harm.Qn at; DR. T B HE~Y PHY8lCLU'fA.,...-n. Bn.ledha.vpprton-$l5.0U.
pose cf shatpentng-Lawn M.owers. Don't rnest ° er. An:: n the ecor "2:3Q. At 3:30 they' wlll go io Oak. S~on,' om':': ";'d 1'<'l!Idence.31Ma;'l = Hogs dr,;~s!~-$9.00
throwaway your vld Lawn Mower;J:mng brought the cu!'tomers. wood cemetery alia held a brl et'i-eet. Oflleehours 8:00 1:<> 9'00 a. m. and I 9anJe-$" ..'"
't t '11- k't t l'k- - ~ e 12 nOt~ <) 30 ana~ 00 to -,30~ m Both Lambs"'4Oj00I OllS, we WI ma e, en l.enew. QUI~anum.berfromhere~ttended servieeafwrwhlch thegrll.ves of:,:the Phone~-:--' U r' ",. • BeefIudeB-8'hoperlb.
cLawn 1I1oweJ:!I "harpened anil 01led:... 49c tbe Chrllltta!l Scfence lecture, at Ply depart.ed member. win be'decora.tec. ' __ , Vealc!llYee11...0>-$650.
Lawn lIIo~ers "harpeIred l-Groundin= moutn Monday evemng ODe' lady DR. T, iI. TUR~'ER, HOMEOPATHIC E",gs-18~ Bntt1:r-2Io

\ritn Emery]. 'Ulie .' I d Do people read the ad.? The Physic",!> and Surgeon Ufficenexl; .Pollltry bye'
Rel'alrtl Extra. became 10 ~nthuEed-or ex".te - anewpr Is yes. For ooe lustanre laet Idoor west 0L;Park House ou }{alU,st~t . Turkeys,youuo:"nd plnmp-130

Plow Points Ground 100 Ii:Q~t :~{;~o;::::~:.t~rong,end· wee.k the'Recordnad not been leothe ~.~ ~uo~h'Tcl~~:~n~500,l':Ud 600 JO 8·°3 ;= g;;;,t~.>;o~'i;;".."u~P~fu~\~t.
STANLEY &~BALDEN, ~ ... _ I office more thBn an bour when -a ~ .. _ C -L-_ Hens-fie. ~

PrOprletor.. Mrs. ElIzabeth Barkley fell off the lady. caUed at;.Tlnham'" and asked DR-B RUTHJ.EPSO:-',OS~EOPATR1C
- f t h t th h' e of her Illster • ~ -- - Ph.-slCumofDetrOlt",II Vlslt.NorthnileShop"LoeatedAuo." the S..... et from the ron porc a e o~ • for a pair of one doUar oxfords eh~ el'ery Tu.. day and Frlday, Appomtment"

~~bctn~~o~~.telHarM, In one or the John Mrs. Geo. ::llncl&1r,--oneday last ,,!€ek had ",een advertised and ,lib .. mad~ can be1Uodebymati, or Borne 'pbone1-l5,X
and W8.8 quite badly bruised tb = h orb k -;;. I at.W p"r ohn,on'. "'OIdenOP29m05'1peliAS. SEATON, - Master Mel'banic. _ . I'cPurc aile, too. >. ey -ept go ng

Independent Phone Fortutlll.tely no $onell were broken all day. :Schrader Bros. have
ana she Is getting alooll: nicely. doubli!d theIr trade- this yel).r. and===========,======~ I Hon. T . .E. Tt!l.refley, one pf De- liorton'r,haB Increaeed fifty per cent.
trolt'e moet.promlnent ~tlzen's. died jMIBe Bl!lncbl' '-radenburg ~was
Tue8day. He \'If:a!lllne_of the organ- "caught" In a ~'Bhower" af fll.n~y
Izere with Dr. Yarnall, uf tbe Yarnall china platee Saturday evenIng at the
Gold 9ure In ~orthvllle and wall onB home of Mlee Pearl LU;t!e, where
af the company at the tIme of his fifteen ot her ecboolmates and trll'ndil
death. - had gatheoi;d in her honor .. M.hill r::::=: _

TheE. P. tan "team wllI leave on Vradenburg was ,="lso "deluged" Blne Ribbon Races In!J[ 26-30.
tbe 12.;10 ~ar June 15 tor POfiUac to with rtc~ durioH the eyenlng. The With .more good horeee In tralh.
pla~ ... game with the K. P, club time wa. enjoyably spenl;. ~n "ame .. tng thl!cn 11\ other years the blue
there. In the evenlog :the Third after which a dainty lUnch wa. ribbon meeting at DetroIt. July 26 to
rauk will he wf:'rked. Th~ ,North- served. MllOel-.Ittle was aselsted lty 30, promls~ to he too beet renewal
ville bOyll beat the Pontiac e two tha Misses Eleanor Power, Elizabeth during "tOPquarter celltury of actly.
rcamee last year. Chr!oteosen"and Katharine HubJard; Ity on the pa.rt .vf the DetroIt. Orh"

InvltatloIl1! ha," been lesued for I The c'.lOncUhas ll\tel3" completed a Inll(club-:- DetroIt holds the pla~e of
the marrIage of Mr, Fred L. Ferj1;u :ine 8trlp ,Qf-5,199feet of cen1ent vralk Ihonor, ItB meeting belng- tbfllnaGg-
sea of Ann Arbor, a'former 'principal on l'ortbelde , whlc~ aB compared ural of the g~and CIrcuit, and for this !~~§~~§§§§:§§§s~gs§a§~~~§~~§§E;:g§§i§§§§~~~~~I~
~ the schoole here, and )l1:8S OrllI 1t"ltb last year s prle...s hae Rave~ the reason the racing Ii!;better than In II . ==-=: ~
Chapm.!W, the weddIng to take place taxpayeril Rnd Jlro1Jerty owners· a any othe,. city, becaU13eIt is the liret I
at th~llome or the bride's mot1:ler In little over two_ hllndred ~dolla":e. clash am01!g-the horses. BOO I T
Ypsilanti June 19. ChaIrman Lanning of the sIdewalk Detroit agalu gl,ee Its famous ll. -::: Ii

Azel Blatr, a for~er well j;;now:nIcommlttee emUs attention LO the &; M. and Cbamber of Comml,';¥~eI ,'~ ,;;~

I
resident 0' tblll place, died ~t; hie above llnd adds that propeFty claselcs. There are two other stakes I . ;!!~
home In Rofal Oak Frldav aDa thej'Vwners can pay ybelr1JOrtloli of the and thle quartette will be BurrOUm:i"-I' D r w ~ ""= ,,~ ,f
rematns were brought here for Inter- expense of Lhe walke to "the vlllage ed by about fifteen porse events, BIN I;'~i .:;" ~ \;;k i!l:;
ment In Hural H!Il'cemptery Sunday. trNl.3Urer II!.Lapham's bank. making a program of r.are excenen';p, , ~J ' M -rT ~ !H~
Hifwas a veteran of th.!l Civil war -The annu~1 meet of th~,Trl,County The M. &:; U. Ie tweuty -years old this I ~ > - '-' ", €;
,a.nd Ie survIved by a widow and one A.1.he1t1cassociation_ was held In snmmer. From Its Inception It has

... .ljda.ughter. Chelsea Saturday. Nort1u'Hle was been the one- race that' ls talked I
TlJe ladlee of the second quarter of represented by Howard WeBt, Jamie about winter ;~nd summer; and thle ,IItbe M1Jtbodlst church' socl!!ty 'Yll! Dubuar, ,1ame~ Erwin, Albert year'e-renewal Is expected to_be the,

I
have a "80r:lal 'Arternoon'~ at the- Holmee and Clyde Schoultz who 1909seneatlon of the turf. I

parsonage next week Friday, June eotered the sports. Carl Hogla, Ray I ' 'I
18

J
irom two to fiTe o'clock. Llght Haddock and Arthur Power were Sensation in "Myst~ry Ship!'

UNITe D retreMhmentll wlll be eerved. Ten also Ill. attendance. Jamei Erwlec Sydney, Australia, has had a nov-I
L4 Icents pay. the bUl. Everybody-and pUt"bimsel; In right w!th the. Wayne elty In the shape of a ~'mthyster;c$shi.P~'

.. ~ An .AmerIcan steamer, e orone",
. theIr .rlends-Invtted. athletes by tBklnl: thIrd place In the arrived by night i~ the harbor unslg.L IN E S FrI~n.M1.o the number oj ;t:hlrty-five mile run "and thereby freezing out naled and unannounced, It was pel>-

lI:a"tb"red at the home of-S. W. WlIk- Chelsea and winning the IIIAlBtfor pled by a strange-looking crowd of
___ . ~ IlnOlon Friday night and g&.ve Mr. Wayne. Every effort. IlJ belog put men, worneI!. =d cl>.1ldr~ The olll-

NORTHVILLE "fIME TAE!LE and Mre. J. M. McVIcar a neai fare- fOrth to pereuade thE' Aes~clatlon to cers were dressed .in clerical attire-
= '~ well surprise. Arter te\!lng how hold their annual meet at KortbvIlle long coa,ts and white ties Nobody

much they regretted the fact of their next yesr. ThIs would do a lot -was aIlowed on. board save !he gov-
_N",~~~e J~J:~~~".:.~a~~~~- movtng to Roya1 Oak, they presented toward entlinelng the young people eb=ent medlTcahloft!Scedrand the rthar-. or master. e y ney repo ers

them with .. bell.UW,ul lot of han4l- around town and lay the corn.r- 'l1oscertalnedthat the ship is connected
Cars leave ::-oith"Ille :for FarmIngton paInted china, Iiltone to future athletic prestlg'3 for with the newest Amorlcan sect, the

~~~!' ~~~~~tt~~ ~:;fll ~o~o ~~dm~~V~~ The v1llage COUDCll hY dt8cove~ Nortbv111e. '~oly Ghost and Us," whose head, a
~~~~3~:r~y a~~t!ro~{~~g ;.t ~::oanii that water nserMan 1. arl'Oam for man named Stanford, claiming to be
also 12:;:j)a.--m. :for Fa.r;nIngton. taxes to tbe 8um of- '783 and a I'utre, Swltchp8 and 'Pompad9ure the remc9.rnated Elljab, Is on board.
an'iaNo;ih;11IeD~ir';;lta.:f0~.F:~di~re~~ resolution W&Il pused at their last made to order. Ladl9il' own b&1r The Coronet has been cruising for
hour thereafter until 11 p m. First - h t- half t th t made up. Leave ordl're wltb 'Mrs. some mouths among the Paclflc
car on Sunda~s one hour later. meeting t a 0 e amoun G TI h "1111 N ISlands.mUll1.be palQ by June 30 and the . A. n am, .., ner," orthvllle.
?;ortlLv1llero Plymouth, WlI)'1le lUld balance by July 31, 01' 'the water

U~trolt. would b<J ahut off anl1 a fine of one OeaeNed to ERape,
Through cars ~ NOrthYll!e for dollar be addid. - • A Ril~sian political prisoner COD.

Detroit at 5:30 ....m. and h"UTl~to 9-,30,~ The "Flrat,500" -club .. ere most jdemned to iiea.th a.t K1eff recently es'
P. m., and to Waytie CDlyat -:11.20p. m.r eeaped trom pdSCll as he Wlll! on the

Cars leave Detroit. for Northvme at :t'oyaIl:r en~~ed TtteMday ~Telltng 1 -t f" I g d-iven. ~o the plac'e o~1;;4g a m (trom :Michigan &ve. barns ~, u C - po n 0 we n r < , • - '.
only);' also at 6,30 a. m. and hourly to ~ l!I. .Ix 0 clock dinner by _n. . />.. execution. Although In cb&ns, the me
7:~.r~e"'\\--~~~.,9f~;'n:~o~~gvltl:'a~' 6:39 MeCnlloueb, MH. C. A., Dolph, JoIre. ran over 'half a mlle before he ....U
'l. m. and hourly to 8.;39p. m.; also-rW, L. Tlnbam and M!JulADge-8mltb mrertaken lUIdrecaptured. He WlW llUb-
10g:,,~. !'::3..:et;l~~~g~f:t.for Northvltle at the bome 01~he .tormer, Varl0I!M sequently hanged.
at 6:03 a. m. (except SundaYJ, 7:10 a. Iiltun1::lwen done by tile members -------_
i~·:2"gu~h~rlY to 9:10: 10:~3p, m. and and It wou~;1 be a difficult matter to

West bound cars to Jackson connect te!l who eal'!1l!id off the bonora.}~JY:Kn~'Cars for Saline connect at It Wall thel&llt'maetintr of the HatlOn.

All kinds of Good Frozen
Sweets. All flavors, Fruits -
and Sundaes ••

Come in today and every
day,

- 'Murdock Bro.s: '
NO"RTtiVILLE.DR.OOOlST,s.

FOUR
.PER
C'ENT
SAFETY and satisfactory re-

tu..-nlI are" n.ssnred the -depositor
who!eaves $100o!"morewith THE
UNION TRUST COM:P...u.'Y., of
DETROIT. Upon tIns sum or
larger amounts. we pay 4 PER
CENT after-a year: 3?!>per cent

•if funds reItlfl:in six months; 3 per
cent l!fter three mont,'>s CaIl at
om;offices, or wnte for detwls ..

InYestigation will ..epay -you.

Union Trust Company
DETROIT.

DETROIT'

F A.5T ELECTIUC EXPRESS
Operated over ths Dei-rolt l1Ilit~cl.Rail.
way, Detroit. Monroe & T?ledo- Short
Une, Detroit. J'a~k~on &: Ct.icago Ry.•
and Rap!d Rai'lway 8)l'stem, ~i.lcg
l"r"Ulpt express BAoovlceto all tlolllts n"
a~ove ElectrIe Llh~b

Local express office ca;nf'r MatDand
Grl8woi4 su-"eta.

- n~titT illBrtet.

0, C . .BEN'fON
NORTHVlbLE. Propriet~r.

~/
l'EIU08SIOJJ

-.rIA.

p~re Marquette

Sunday, June 20
1909

0:-1

OSCAR S, HARGER
R:EAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLD a!1d

EXCHANGED
Estates ,settled and nanaged

Insurance end Loans. Notsry Public
B~ll Phone, 60. 1Z4 N. Center St..

N~R.TttYILLE, MICltIOAN. BAYCITYMeCALL~PATIERNS
-Celebrated for ~tyle. perfect fit! "'lm~' crt)- ~nd
rehamhty nearly -lO )C'Us_ $md In Jllarh·
c=:, tty o.tyand Un\n Jr tIn. U- 1<.d $t ttes lot

Canada. or a'y m.111a:t-rec:' :\Ivr-e "'old ti Ir
any other make. Send for _ fa:f catalogue.

MeCALL'SMAGAZINE '
~Iore subsc'"tbc=:rs- tlrln any other l"lsm.or
m.gazme-mlihon a month. Jm..l.luablf:. L.t
est style;;". patterr"'. ~ressm'Il..mg. nl11hnen.

~'3.1n sewtnh• f:tncy _:o-c:cd1cworl.., h ludn __s~ln~.

;~;~.tu(~~~~od:Ublt;}r:~~cJ~\td;n~~ lrr~~~~~~sma
~ubscnbe .today. or send. !ryr samph.. COP).

WONDERFULINDUCEMENTS
t0 Agents. P~'stal bnn~~ premIum c::Italo::u"

I( 'Ind nl.'-....v;lsr--pTlZe offers. AddrLss • -
THEMcCALL CO.238 to2~ W.37lhSL. l\CW YOR!l' ...:

Trail] w,lI leave Northville at 9:~7
a. m; Returning IMves Bya City at
630 p- m.

TO FLINT···· . _... $1.00
SAGfNAW~-aAY CIIY .$1.50

6
Better think it over.
The Record- Print-

'-' ery is prepared to
- - do all kinds of Bool{

Binding, from the
Cheapest Pap e r

- C 0 v e r s to the
finest M,orocciJ or

Calf, at r~onable r;j.tes and in the
best manner.. Samples shown, and
prices quoted on application at the
office. Binding from 25c to $1.50,
according to sizi and quality,

SUBSCRIPTIONSc
:::;:::=;::::::::::.:::~ Can't be beat. Ths

~§~~~~ Record Subacrip-
II tion A~ency r e -

c~ives subacriptlons
for rriy publication
In the United
States or Canada;

, , _ and ·besldss saVIng
O'.1f patrons- tha trouble ana expeI}se

- of sendini money, WI can often save
them money or. the publication.
Brini your Subscriptions of <illkinds
to us, We give you a receipt fot
your money and you hlive no further
trouble {)Y worry, ,.;.,;;:

, Frugal Wife.
A. sick. peasant motions-feebly to hill

wlte'to approach 1Iis. bedside, an-:a
whispers, painfully: ''1 think, my dear'l
I eould faney a llttlG broth," "MY
dear what do you want of broth?
Has~'t me doctor just given you up?"

":My child was burned terrIbly about
the face. neck arid chest. I appliea
Dr. Thl)mas' Eclectric Oll. The pain
ceased and the child sank Into a rest·
ful sleep,"-Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson, I
Clambllrg, N Y.

1

I~~~~~~
'Hiyes, eczema, .!tch or salt rbeum
sets you crazy. C:!u't bear the touch
of yOur clothing. Doan's OIntment
cures the moot obstinate cases. Why
sutrer. All drug~sts eell It. TUE RECORD-PRINTERY

F. s. :iEAL, Proprietor

NORTHViLLE. :filCH.
_ C..;;.'t look w211,eat wen or feel we!!
with Impure bloc,,;,leedlllg ,our bedr.
Keep the blood pure with Burdock
Blood Bitters. Eat simply, take ~xer-
else, keep clean a!ld you lI'lli havE'
long Ute.

Bota ~hones.Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Chl'lClrerw Children Cry

FOR HETCHER'S
CASTORIA =



Ruling -Pass'on.-
"He's half crazy abouto music:'
"Sma 1$':~Even calls JUs ptice

-a scale o~~!ic~s:' 0, ::_
-.

.'

, )

,
f,

1 i ~~
i::1

"--:Mr_Saphead-By Jove, it's J).early ,
~12 o'clock.' yerhaps I had· better bEl.
gom.

Miss smart"'-\\'ell, they saY_"l:'evef
.nut ot! till to--morrowwhat you cali do
to-day:'
_Peopl~ Tall{ A"b;ut G"oodThings. -
:Fourteen years-ago feW",peoplektlew'of

sucn a. preparat!<:>nas a Po\vder for the
Feet. To·day -after the genwne m"ents of

_-:Allen'sFoot-Ease ha...e been told'veal'after
~'ear by ~~fu1 pP.rson.s,,~tr 19 indlspen>t
aore to mIllions. It IS cl.,...nlv ,..hole-
8<'1Oe,healing and antIseptIC altd gi\tes
r~ lllld <;omfortte tIred aching f"et. /

It C'.Jfes "hile YOU wn1k. Oyer 30 (lllO
testimonlals~ -Inl1tattons pav' the dealer
a larg..er ~r~.:rfit""otherwise you ',~ou1d ne\-er
he ...1fered -a "ubshtute for Allen'.: "Foot-
:EaSe;' tlIe "li~al foot pG'wder.-Ask for
.Alien':;,Foot-~~e.and see that you get i&.- ;'

, A Significant Test.
"So - Y011don t thmk ~fue common

pecJ!.1ahave the~nerve to defy tb.6se
who seek a s~'stem of financial opo
P1"'ssi~?" ' _ _

"I am sure- they ha~'~," answered
,Mr: Sirius BarKer. "Look at me. rill
_jt;st as seE-sitiv~ to injuStice as atil"-
body. And yet r liever hesitate about

, handing a head walter a comfortable
Jjp.ior. dOin__ noth.ing CUfellt look
DUihf)o:' .- ,- , • -::.,...

-...~--"
From a.~t·Qacki.;<:':- - -

......,~r ...::/":;..,,;-i,, "-"",,
;(l. bad back is a heavy halldll'ap to

thlJJ!e of" us .who have to work ,="Vex:y, - ~&,;;" '.day. NIne times out
,9Jc{gm of ten,,_lla--c1tache
!J'!fca, ·(ei.lsoJkidney w~"ak-

ness. The only way
.:-to find ~elief is 't"Q
cure- the kidneya.,
Doan's Kidney Pills

./ have glven sound

\

'7 -. -stroug backs to
? "jj:io!; - thousa:n4s of men

A and women. :Mrs
. • _ WeSleyGlemens,311/ ~ '.~. . _ -.' . -_' . - t :Marion St., Manchester, ;la.,. _says;

SYNOPSIS:='- • I I mlDJ,l;tes-his ~st COJlSC}o1}.s_lmpr~~. "Constant ::Workat a sewing machine
~ _~_ >- • Sl0i!, that lie had_something de!igb.~tul seemed t6 oring on kidney trouble ..._The

, ":\r-;".f"Dan ~ralEfu.fi<ion~a<;l11ng llle to lOOKfO.~wa.rd,...t? yleldizlg tii.:a .i'agn. e Ikldne,v,1ictlon_was jrregu".1m "and, the
NeVi You bachelor club~ met an attrac-\ 11 t f· - ~ :.; -ti..e_"youngwoman-at the door. :ranit<jr ~CO_e~ iO~ 0 ,&?'prolq.n.geu• .s~rlll tm-\ pams in my ba~k and loins so severe'
\~.i~tl;af&:~~ ~ dI~o~~J::':;;;'':I ~l'nabnl.a~on.-:::a<;if the tele~!iohe be!! r coUldhardly eiYdure it:" Doan·s..Itia· -
lC.n's-fing ..r l'nnts c;n.,;ll.liSC on 'IU" ,<!,ei5k. IIn tqe !rq,~t room. had been rmging tor ney Pills made me feel better iii:;;..a
t}~Ja.ndlt}.n.~ l<o~fu°i~~er'%'in':"tto~:;l~ some time. _- , - - _::.: " short- time, and I took them until en-,
tot:ney_ Dan "et: out" for GJ,*,nfields;-to But J1('waited in v~n for a ~petjtion tirely nee from my-_trol<ble:'- • -
_~t Iu,,-fannly jeweL.",-Dunn::-'Iu" wnTh \ of the sQun~,alia eyeii~UallT-COn<:lU<ledSold by all-dea!ers, 50 cents a boJ;,
~o~~~ ~u~~ ..~~~mhlie ~~~ ~~~n)l~~ that he..,had oem nllstaken; -it had FosteraIDlbUrn Co,) Buffalo).N. Y.
mg llis ba"helont clllb. Her auto had been -an"echo teom his dreams, most - '
\lrg:t~!\~~wn.:M~K{:Jtedo'~r~iftn';f-~o~~e likely_ :Besides, who shonld call him ~ILL'S AFFL:ICTION.
;u,-priijedlady In gray. crae1dngthe safe up?- Not two -peqplekne .... tbat he
t,g~~~~~~ ;:l'f-tn~~ecr:J'~8.ii:v~i was in .to~; llot..even.: O'lIagall was
A-nlsty.Hall.bypno1:lzed.MaU:!and~~ed aware ::that he hid returned to his
nlsosare~q')ok theIcfrom the je ...."I8. -and Irooms that morning. -
l:Bxe-.tliem to_ hPT. first 'formmg a part-n"rsh!{l m crime The real Dan A.nlst}·. JHe_ gap~dJagain"st. reJ~hitFgWide mil
10ught-by pollee of the world. appeal<;d • "~Dntile same mlSSlon :llaltland o...eream.. - arIl!S, c.i~ l:l:I!: (}~ the-elIiE! of the bed,
l1im .,," '-= " and heard tlie ClockstrIke 12. _:- '

=_ 'CHAPTER tV •..:contlnued. Noon and .." He had an _en.:"
uYou doubted. ine. after all!" 'she <g>j.gem~, at two! :'He .biight~ll~~ ~t

eofulhented, a.tnfl'e bitterly. the p:lemory -and, jUllll'ing_uIl;<press~
.''I-no! -30n misunderstand me. 'I an ele.!luic~aII 1?uttonollitlie:waI!~.~I!Y~

Believe me,-I-"', - the time he had padded,barefoot:ttn:lie .". , -
J

1
"Ah, don·t protest. What doe~ it bat~oom l!Jl1i'turneli OIl'the colli~a:f - ~-

. m~K:e or mar, whelhe~ or IiOt -::vou tar_ jap,- O'Hagan's ~oJik ~mIDJ)ned 1 ~~~y, uncle; .hO~-are'llll the j'olks?"
liai J.Tnsted.nre? .•. YOU-have," she Iv:n!o_thehl'mdoo~_. _ -=--"' "They'reall1"'~ll/plankS,'ceptnm_

- added, qmetly~ 'the 'jewels ~afe- ' "Back again, - O'Hagan; and' In,;"" He's got-'the baseb~l! fever!" C J

enoug1l,1.suppose?" d~sper~~ rUSh" l'll"want"you tc shave - ' , - '. '.r"_ ~, - -",," ~ ~

_ 1:,01' Any' DI~ea".. o_r_-,nfury to ;;. \ He stoJlped sno,t, aghast. '~, The me ana 'send so~e telegramS: -please' f-promlnent,,-<,womefi'--AldGood Caus...
the llye, use PETTIT'S Ern SAkYE, ab- jewels!" j. Must M~1l' by.,1:3i1• ~You may get out _A"l~~~belf<it,w,:Qm~~ ~ccup~

, solutely harmleSfl,-actS quickly 25c. All ~'1slippad them in :;our coat pocket my.; ~aYoStriy§d" llannels"-ilere ne-ling llr~m~ent ~!!OSlt~l)1:ltl_~,8~~iety, or
-druggiSts-or HOlYaa-dBros., B;iffal", K. y~ befora-' _ ~ ( -llaused. ca~<:u1atlii!Lhis costume With on the stage, ase~_ta~ng~"aIl",~ctive-jn-

_ , ' Instantly her hand was free, l'.fait= car~ful <llscrlpiinatl6n-Pand a black, 'terest in 1-he=%E-tttub~a', s;- cam-
~arriage ill_not Ii. lottery; it's a lahd rammIng both- h~ own into the str1peg :negligee shirt; _gray sook£; '~~~;~TS" VV"_ ~~iiii~"" - ~

oraflle. One man gets the pdZ6 while j s:de pockets of hIS top· coat. "Th£oy'r& - rnsset.1ow shoes;, black and. wllitfi I c,enW-,.-~vep-$l;<!!t(j,O~1l,1o!!,,,,,~_, "
tile other gets the shake.~_ _ safe!" - . cliec~ .t~e-broa!! ,wings. You know )'P.lllel!;;for cO~~'p~ve&."'.¥_rs._Keith

l\Irtl. Wlmlo.... Sootl-b1;;' Syro,p. She-1>mlledunce~tainly. ,vhere to find tItem all?" SpaldUig ~of-qhicago?!ll!": ere~d"~.,
J'01"ehndrea tocWIng, BoftCoSthe trUlllll. re~ueeBII> , "We have no ume," said she, 'Can \ "Shure visss6r_;~- = - - sani!R':!um to1"1;11eChlcagq Tubercula-
1lamm~t1Ol41lllaJ'lP.In,curo.wln~coU. 25cabottl~ 1y"u dnve-?" . O'Haga~ showe'il ~o evidence ~f-;;U:-- sfs-,institute at a" cOllt':.Qt-about $50".

OCCllslon&ll,. a dresllmake! &l'@. They "ere standmg by the side of prise; the eccentrICities of Mr. Mait- 000; I1~1CS.9°IUs 10, Huntin~n anil
her husband fits. b.er.car, which had been cunningly hid- land' coull}not move him, wJ10 was in- ~rs. Borden Harrliilan . ~a:,e &lvu

dpn-m the gloom ber;eath a «pr<1-adlng ured tootham through IOllg-associatiGll large!y to the ~nsumption 'figltt. ~
tree on ,the further SIde oE the-lOad and observatian. Be moved awaY tv Porto RIco, Ml'S."Albert Norton WOod,
I1i,utland, cl'estfallen. offered his hand; e"ecute hIS mstructlons, quietly- ef- ~fe ot a promment arm,: officer sta-
the tips of her fingers touched his ficient By tlle time Maitland had noned at San Juan. has-stirn:d the ,en-
plJm lightly as s1H~-Jumpedm He hes. finished splashing anii gaspillg in the tir«:, island throug~ tha anj:l-t~ber~u:
Kated at the step "bathtub everything ji{as reaily for tl!ll:' 10818 C'ru'!ade.;.Sheln~ugurated. --~me.

"You wiSh me.toT" ceremony of dressing. ~ Emma Ca!.,e fS a 'most 1!nthuslastic
She laughed lIghtly c= ""'lost assured- ' . < n = ; worker" and has given largely of har

I" YQUrea" aGeure yourscli that 1 In other -words, ~O minutes Illter talent and money tor the relief of
.han.t tr, to elude yOt<agalD~" I Maitland, bat~ed.-shaved. but still in tubetcufnsis sufferers, and Miss Olga

"I would-oI lllight bc sure ot that." dressIng gown end slippers. was seared Nethersole has even' lectured betci.
b.e<sald, sleadymg his villce and- seek- "We Have No -Time," SaId She. "Can You Orive-?" at his desk. ~ cuP. of black coffee the pubUc on tubercufosill.
mg her eypg" \ steammg at his elbow, a number of

"Procr.astmalloll won't make oit any - The gIrl smIled famtly through ber IO( bi~ oyerc~at \the twin animated yellow .telegraph bla~~s, hefore h~m. a
more assured" = . \ell. «You have been most kmd," she coJumns of mnd and dust. openly ad- pen pOIsed between -rus f111g~S.

He stepp"d up ana rspttled hfmself told him m a tired voice "Thank vol! verUsing bls mlsadven!iures. He felt I It was m Ius mind to S'end a mre
in thp driver s seat. gl asplng throttle -from my h€'art. "II Amst,o" ,\nd lU his SiJul that they shrieked -aloud, to ~ress~·. aP'ologi~lng-for his "des!lr-
and sleerIng wbeel_ the great mach.!),,- made a move as lf to lelleve 111mof that tbey "ould presentlY succeed in Iuon or tbe mgllt Just go~e. and an-
thl-llIed to h1' touch llkc a Ine thing, hIS charge dm~lllg all the CO"n-awalfe~o that noun~m'S his mtentlOn tl> rejOI~ the
then began ,low1\ to back out into "Is that allo" he demanded, bla:I!ckly the sortJed populace would com~ te part, flom which the motor trIp to
tire rcad For an inslant It scemed to "Can I sa, more?" the windows to stare in wonder as he ~ew YOlk had been as planned but a
hang palpltant On dead cent~r, then 'I _ I am to go no furtller j1aseed by And In" aldly he groaned temporary -detectIon, in time for dlii-
s1:.otout hhe a !lonnd unleashed. ven "il.h, ouo" SIck with dlsaJlpcmtment, Iand quahed = ner Illllt same evenIng He nrobled
tre a-terre-Broohl\n miles ",,'a) over he lOSPand dropped to the sldewalle- As for the poFce;uan. ;;'fter some re the end -of the -penholder, selecting
tl'e j:lOod =- antIclpatmg her alibmatne aus"'er luctant hesltatlOn, he ovelcame the m-I phlases, ,th€'u llJol,ed up at the at-

It ~eemed bul a mmute el e they "If, ou "ould ple,!-se me; bald the \ herent Indlspm.itlon to exertion tbat tentlve 0 ?agan
were thunderIng OVEI the M~aumS glll.' ~all wun't mSlst" , affects hIS lemd.-and. 'Swmgmg hIS "Brmg me a j\"ew-Haven tIme tagl",
brIdge =.'\0 llttle Jurlhpr on J.laltlan,l "I dou'l." he returned, luefully ~tlC1i:,stalked aftel MaItland. please," he began, "an1-" -
slowed do"n and. Jumplllg OUL11gnted "But ale ,on qmte sUle,that ,ou'le all _ Happl1y (and ".th heartfelt thanks The door bell abrupted his-words,
the lamps In the seat agalD-1l0 rIght no,,?' ~ I glvmg) the, ot:ng man chanced UpC!Rclamormg shrilly
words had passed-he threw m the ' Qnite. tl1anh ~oucdeal" :Mr Anrsty'" a, somnoleut oand bedraggled Mck, at "What tbe deuce;-".he demanded.
high-speed Clutch, and thc "ol~d !tung \Vlth a pretty g€'sture of conquenng rest m the st"nclled shadows of the "'\"ho can that be? Answer It, will
b!'hmd them. rOallng ThereaftE'l:" Impul"e she swept her"veil aSide, :lnd Tbird avenue elevated structure. Its yon. O'Hagl1ll?"-
breathle~s. ~tunned hy the frenzy ~-fIthe warm rose glow of thp new born pilot :vas snormg lustrly the ..s!eep of He put dQwn the pen, swallowed hIlt
s!,eed, perforce SIlent. they bored on day tinted her "an yO\mg cheeks WIth the belated. on the bo" WIth some coff"e. and lit a CIgarette, ItstenIng: to
throngh the mght, c'asbmg along ue color And her eyes wer-a as stars. dlfficnlty}Ie was awake"ed, and Mait· the murmurs at the hall door. -An In-

~s"rted highways b",ght w,ta a mLSt of emocon. bnm- land dodged mto the musty, dust:tbody stant later, O'Hagan returned, bearing
In the ea~t a band (If palhd hght mmg ~lth gratutude--a~ something of the vehicle grAteful to escape the a sllp of WhIte-pasteboard which he de-

lifted up Ollt of the nIght, and the else He ,:,onldnet say what. bnt onc ynpreJufuced stare of the guardIan. of IpOSItedon the desk before :Maitland.
honzoR took shape against ll, stat'k thing be knew, and that was that bhe the peace, "ho m -anolher momegt '. 'James Buriegon Snalfu:" Malt-
a!ld black Slow!}, stealthIly, the was;worn wit!>e"cltementand fatigue, would have ove..;aken hIm and, doubt- land read aloud flom the fanltles31y
formless dawn dnsk spread over the near to~the point of breaking down. less. 'l}lbjectcd hIm to embarrassmg engraved card-:- "1 don't know h1m.-
sleepmg w£lrld, to the zemth the hgbt, "YOlhe ,tired:' hI' InSlsted, SOliCl, inquisition. What does he want?"
smitten stars reeled and dIed, and tous •Can't yon let me-?" As !he_anCIent four-wheeler lattled "WOuldn't say, sor~ seemed sur,
houses. fields, and thorou~hfares ~y •I am tired," she a1imitted, wistf"Ily, nois!ly o;er the cobbles. some of the pr:sed whIn I towld lum ye were m,
a glImmer WItitghostly tWl!lght :l$ the 'OICe subdued, yet rich and VIbrant shops were takmg down theIr shutters, an' said.he was glad to hear it-busl,
crr tore heli.;:Uongt~rough the gI im. ""0. Dlease. Please let roe go. Don't the sUl'face cars were begmmng to run \ neSS press}n', says he." -
n~lovelY, s,lenL hmterland of Long ask me ~~ questlOns-now." With lDcreaslng fr<lilUency, and the - '$naith?' Rut I never heard the
~sland City "Only one," he made supplication. "ldev:alks w~re becommg '51iarselY~nam-;' before. WhaLdoes he leok like'"

The gales otfhe ferry-house were in· ,~.,.~ done nothmg-" - _ populated. FamIlIal as the Sights -' A gmtIeman. sor, be th' clothes av
elxor~~I~tlShlld\a~~~~stththebmwhe,;:. at •JSoth~~,gbut 1>e more kmd thanc:oI ;erue

n
,;'eael~twoertehYee:Osuomn~ehmO~~straInngea-hIm an' tho way he talks:" drlTvheesmlmallPyrOap;:realtsehyle~tie·rosnonOm·ftof~d6

aEt ,ual an "ro~ut e Ig macum~ ~n say , , 0 "'~. 'W 11 D 1 t k th f - '" ""
to a tremulous and panting halt llke "And YOtl'~enot gomg to back out nfgb"t the face of the world had Sh ~. '. -,,' eVl a e e maIi. depths of despairmg illness. Indeed,
t.ltat Of ~n overdtiven thoroughbred. of (iur p;;'rtnetShIP?" 1changed for h,m; ~ts featnre<>lOOmed'\ .?; um o~ " much sickness comes from wrong food
'And thO'lgh they perforce endnred a "Oh "f'- And now the color in her wem'1Jyhlurred 1ind contorted through ~ry goo , sor.. and just so surely as that is the case
walt of fully 15 nunutes, neither found ~hee1.s was warmer than that "hlCh the m,stIcal gray-gold atmo~phere of bMaltland s:v.ung around m h!S _desk right food Fill make the sun shIne
aught worth sa')'mg, or else the words lhe dawn had lent them. ""0. .~. . tile land cf Romance, wherem he real- c. &Jr,hIS b~ck t? the Wl'.'~OW,expr€'s- once more.-
'<"herewIthfi£!; to clothe then' thoughts r-'I shan't back ont" Ar.d she smiled. 1:; lIVed and mQved and had his being II s.on polltel, tnqous, .as D1Sc:,"lIeren- An old veteran of Newburyport,

~

~ woMd~"d<"= ,"' ~,,~,m'd'~ ,And" , ~na m,,,mg " to, ""'n> ,", "~""" ''''" w= ",,,,,,,,,,,, .,.- '''00 "',,- ,.~mg, "'" m "n~ """', "n, "",0""'''"', , ~ W<~
weary, and sat v,lth head droopmg and of management.of _,,"llistyand Went. posterou;;; to·day was a dream, some- J,,:st acrOSb th'," threshold ' slcl<and went to bed. losing 47 pounds,r~ h mds ciasped Idly m her lap TO! "orth, L1mited, ~you WIll promIse to thmg nightmarish" last night he had <He p;ove! to be a man ap~aFeil;t1y in about 6<1days. I had doctor after'

~ MaItland's hesitant query as to her Iattend?" been. aW'ilke, last night for ~t:e first 0, ~llcl~~ ~",e. of hClg!lt allproXlmatmg doctor, food hurt me and I ha"dto live
comfort she return a monosyIla01c re- Ye-es-" tIme In twent~ odd years of enstence "t>faltlanl1", hIS shoulders were sllghtly !,lmost entirely Oll.magneSIa and sod....rOllEr ANTISEPTIO assm-ance' He dId not agam venturer "Wlll It be too early If 1 call one he had llved. rounded as. if from hab~tual bending All solid food dIstressed me so that

J ~ to dIsturb her, on his own part he was for to-day?" He slipped untblnklllgly one h~nd oV"rra deSK,.hlS pose m,ld and de~~r- water woul~ run out of ,my mouth in
1_ - NOTHINC LiKE IT FOR-- \ conSCIOUSof a clOggIng sense of e'l::-I 'Wby-" 00 into h,s <loat pocket, seeklllg instinc-' entI~J. By his eyeglasses ~nd peering little stl'-eariis.

THE TEETH
Paxtineexcel.anydeD!1lncehaust.on, of a-drawn and haggard feel-l "Say at two o'clocl, thIS afternoon, tlvel,. hIS CIgarette case; and his tin- loo~, he was near slghteu. by _ hi!' "1 had terribl,e night swp.ats, and my

. in c1cansitig, .whttening~ iug about the eyes ana temples; :Iud at Engene·s. You know the :!llace?" gers brushed th~ coarse-grained su':"- dress, a gentleman of taste and JU~g- doctor tinally saId I had cO:J.sumptfon
rcm<>V1lll! taJbr !romthe leeth.besidc:sd_oyJIli t.-uew that he "as keepmg &wal,e 'I have lunched there-" face of a canvas bag. He jumped as If ment as well .as or means to grat,!y and must dIe. :Mygood wife gave up
aUgermsof ?"""y and d..eascwhich ordmary automatIca!!:I. hI, bemg already a- 'Then) ou shall again to day. You e!ect~illed !fe bad managed altogeth- both. A c~rtam Jaunty and snmmery all hope. We wer", at Old O:rchard
locthpIeparallol!JC8llllot do.. doze.' won't disappmnt me?"' e~ to forget them. y~t m his keepmg t~uch In hIS atth'e suggested a person :Me., at that time -and my wife sa~
THE MOUTH P'4:"i.:f 8S.tmDtlt1ili The fresh wind off the snllen nver "I WIll be there. I ... I allall were the jewelS, :Maitland heirlooms- ?, lelsur: Wh~hadfJust run ~own from. Grape-Nuts in a grocery there. She
ADd l!Jtoat _ ....:<.. the b~~L andkill: th~mg::'" servea in some measure to revive be glad to come. "ow-please!" t1:>eswag and booty, theoloot an!;!plun- 'lL'Hciou~•.ry p ace or a da: m .town. bought some and persuaded m~ W

h
'ch U'~w th ~th" . th them Olicethe gates ~ere opened and "You'~-e promlsed ~n" for~~t.. 1ki- of tne nlght's'ildventul"e. Ana ho • S ~rICe, when he spoke, dId noth· try it. ~

w, co ect m e mou • caUSU'g sore roo/, • . >oJ'" .. ~ • - ' ;>a'" tel d'- el th ill Ibad teeJh, b.d breath, gnppe,and ml>ChSlclto.... th-e cn, had taken a place on the fer- He stepped back and stood m a &OrLI~miIed happily to think that his Inter· . "'. .' ,p e us on. "I had no faith in it, but took it to

THE EYES
when inl1amed, !i'ed. aohe rr·bc,.,t's fonva~d er.:treme. Day was of d.e .. 'Uy da>.:e,While, with one ~'lal "'st m them waf 50 per cent. deprll';l- ".<r, r-altland?" he opene<l the c&q. please her. To my surprise it did not
...d hum. mar be instantly ~'Q" f'gl 'Uponth~ world; abo.oSa hon- wonder<ul smne ~t -parting, the girl as- <lted in 24 ::tours; no,," he o~ed: <:Idy- II ~er:-'!lUo'l b,iskIy. "I trus!, I dO.no~ ~lStre~Sme as all other food had clone

ielieftd and oJrengthened1>1" Paxtine- ' ~1l1l,,~ted with. bright magenta- the1 s~med control of the'lrachlne ind oaR ml!Qd'e? I shall be'-brlef as pOSSIble. and before I hart takell- the flfthpack-

C
."lRRH PaxIio~willde>troythegC!'!'" crOUL~Si(S)'Ywas soft fu~qnois: and swupg it out fr~~ the carb: :MaItland >0 Siidd.e~IY,h.esat u.P.with happy :y~s if you ",:!!l fnv,Drme with a:prlvate it;'- age I was well on the m:end. The pains
R I, thatcause ca1atth, hea!them. s:Ipphlre;' and aOl'llpti}·.whIle lhe big 'Watched it forge slowly up the avenue 'arid a gl<:lwingta~e. She had truote t.ervlew. ' , left my-head, my mlna.-becaDillclearer

~~n ...d. slopth~cf:'charge-h is a sure unwieldy boat surged across tlle nll.r- and ...anlsh rounel the Thirty-sixth him! llaltl:md remarked ': vnJ('~well mod- and I gained weight rapidly.
rellled,.;oruterme <:atarrn. roW nbbon of green water. th" sun street corner; then turned his face ulated and a good chOIce_ofwords. He ''I went back td my work i"gain and

f~t:leiJ!, harmloosY':lpo,,:e;duj~ ==> shot llP with a shout and turned to southward, sighing with-weanness and CHAPTER V. rose conrteously. -. _ now aft"lr six weeks' use of the food
~~di.i;tf~a.ad~i.-dOll::cr. an evanescent drePIlLof fairy-Ilmd the clscontcnt., Incognito, "I should be plea!!-edto do ao." he I am better and stronger than ever be-:;'oed ':ith~ltd_~eaItiand , gnuIlt, rock-ribbed profile of Manhat- At Thlrty.fourth street a pollcem~n, At noon, ::>recisely,:Maitland stirred suggested. "it you cou}d advance any fore in IllY lite. IGrap"l-~uts 'surely

.... e YIlllJuepb Yc elll!. tan Island. IJUlkmgabove them In tier lounging beneath the corrugated Iron between the sheets for the first time reaSon fl)r such a request:' saved my life and made me a strong
FIlfIs:~~~;~:,::g~~a;:1't50e. upon tier of ~onstrous buildmgs. awning-of a corner saloon, faced about since he had thrown himself Into bls Mr. Snalth smiled discreetly, fum- hearty man, 15 Dounds !Ieavier than

LA
bl"'; SA-~I'!:LE'FREE' Ot>the M;mnattan Side. in deferellce with a low whistle, to stare after him. bed-stirred. and, confused by what- bIlng!n his side pocket. A second slip before I was taken ill.
I\.U.. ll1£ • . to U:e gIrl's low-sr9ken. wiSh ?1a:tJand Maltl..nd e:::ll~ripncen a chill sense of I ever alarm had awakened him, yawned of cardtoard alJpeared between his fin- "Both my good wife 'and I are wlll-

'rHE PAXTO~"~~~O:!~~~~~' ran tbe machine up to S€'cond avenue, cflmmal gmlt; he was painfully con- s~",~~!!.d'Jusl·'alld sat uP. robbing gers aq he stepped cver toward Mait, ing t"l make affidavit to the truth or
turned north. and blought It to a stop sclous of those two shreWd eyes. bore cienched llsts in his eyp.s !Oclear them laud. thIs."
bY the curb, a Ilttle north of Thirty I illg gimlet-like into his 'pack, over- of slE'ep's cobwebs, Then he bent for' "If I had not fea,ed it .nlght deprIve Read "The Road to W<;:l;-\lIe," in
fifth street looking no detail of t~ wre,ck of his ",ard, clasping his knees. smiled large- ma of thls IntervlSw, I shonld have pkgs. "There's ll. reason."

"And now whither?" he inquired. I e,cning cl<:Jthl's. Involuntarily he Iy. replaced the smJle WIth a thougbt- sent in my business card at once," /1.81 E"er'?end the abGve letter' A "'-
hands somewhat impatiently -ead)" glanced doll'''" Ilt his legs, and they ful frown. and la such wiElecontem· saM. "Permit me." lone appear" from tlm" to time. T1aQ"
upon'thc <In'ling and steering g~ar. I r~ovl'd mecha.:llcaUy beneatll the edge l>:,.led the foot of the bed for se'W"al (TO D~ CONTIl'iUED.) i'::er~:~ttlJle. true, ....d fall 0. Il.......

'I'be 1&corCt N'OI ..... -.tikts.;~~~j'ufie 11, i9G9.
- --::. - ... -

,THE HINT GENTEEl...
-,

-/MOTUERS
WHO IlAVE, .
DAU6IITERS

Willchester, Ind.-"Foiir doctors
told ml" that they could never make

'IDC regular, oll.nd
that I \\ ouId event-
naily have dropsy.
I would bloat; and
sulIetfroinbearing-
duwupainB.cramps
and chills, and I
could not sleep
nights.. Mymotheb
wrote to Mrs.Pink-
ham for advice, and
I began to take
LydiaB.Pinkha!!!"s
Vegetable COID-

pound. M4;er taking one and one-
balf bottles of the Compound, J a~ all
riglit again. and -r reco=end It to
every auff'ering woman." ...",Nns. MAy
DEAL, W"mchester, Ind.

Hundreds of such lett.ers from girls
and mothers exp;:es"Singtheir gratitu6:e
fOO' what Lydia E. Pinkham's Ve~e--
table Compound has accompllshed :tor
them haVilbeen received by The Lyfua
:Eo Pinkham Medicine Company, L~
::Mass. ~

Girls WllOare troubled with paID:fn1
(lr irregular periodfl, backacbe, bead-
ache, draggin~-down sensations, faint-

oing I>.QSlls or mdlgestion, should take
immediate action to ward off the seri-
ellS consequences and be restored to
health by J~ydia :E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. Thonsanilshave been
res'"..oredto health by its use.
If you would like s{Jeeial advice

aboUt your case wriwa col3:fidea-
tial letter to 1\b·8. Pinkham, at
L'YllD.cMass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

------

COUldn't St'lfnd It. _-
A Raleigh, ~. C, woman not lo~~

agp received intn hcr bouse for "train-
ing" a "cracker" girl from the moun·
tams.

Endeavor was made to ,Inculcate-in
the girl a love for order alid cJI'anll-
ness, but suddenly th!:! diSCipline
ceased, for tIle "poor white" fled to
her home in the f"'stnesses. Thlth,er
the Raleigh "oman trace,'! her after
come difficnlty.
,'"Why dld you leave me, Mary

Jane?'O=sheasked.
"KIIS~Morgan. I jes' couldu't stay~"

exclaImed the girl. ''I was Jes' cloyed
with neatness!"

J, I
I

Find Help in Lydia E. Pink:>
barn's Vegetable Compound

Obedfence. '/
Prompt anp ~llnqUestloning obedi-

et:.ce is the corner stone of the foun-
dation ot succes in life No man can
give orders properly who has not
learned to take them, and "save he
serve, no man may rule." It_will be
found that the men who bv£ won
thel!" way to po~ltions of llower !Jld
re;sponsibihty> ha'Ve invariably been
the men who did not reason O[ argue
or even "res;>eQtfnlly rep,ese~t," but -
"'ho proml!tly did as they were com-
manded without questioning.' It Is
the large man, .not the little man, who
recognizes a: superior authority.

'-

MAK~NG SUNSHINE
It Is Oft"n Found in Pure Food.

"

"'I
I
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-AJew~IryStore'
.. ..,. r ..

,IS the
.0.nIy Place
~to,Buy:.

-a Wafch

'.

- - ., WO~SUUAGf
.';:~ct§' " ·CARAt'EVER HAD

~VaryJ,.
.Qilallt:#"r T"'e:

because'the utmost
.care is:takerl .b-}" IJb>,."Y!- t!liel._ to .select
orily the choires£ mater':-
ials..ana'piift1iese qpin.:- -
fhesame.carefulnianner
every time. You are-
thus assured ofunarm
goOdness, and"'this ,is-
.the reasOn ,that the 'use
of Libhy's' gives such
general satiSfaction to
every housewife.: -

South Bend Watch

For ~ competent1eweler is "onthe
ground:' to properly adjust the watch
to your own individual needs,

.And that's the only right way to
buya. wlltch"::",ever by mail.

For ilo matter how- good the watch
-Or how well known the .>uaker-it
can't ke.,p accurate time unless per-

'- sonally adjust~. A' -
ITHE' CANADIAN L-?CKS AT 1'l:!E

I SAUl. T ARrEc.SERIOUSLY - '
, DAMA'(;ED.,'r -- .... r ~ '>

: THE WRECK IS /Ii BAD 9NE

A Soiltlr &Ild-ac!;Jlowledged by
authoritIes to be the peer of all m
every gra<le-would {ail as a perfect
tlJ;1e· keeper unle'l8 it was' adjusted
for the Qne wuo is to carry it.

A-South .Bend Watch is !Lever sold.
by mail-Qnly by the nest jewelers •
-;Ask your jewelEr .to show you one.-

". .. .And_ write uS-rfor our free bOo~
7 showing .how and-why a South Bend
,W.atch keeps accurate time in..any
Jemperature.

~ South ~d WatCh Company
. So"lldk..d,~ .. '

.. f"Try these.lADyFGOIfIIr- - -;

DrltHlBee,

ALLEN'S FOOT =EAsE
_ r ... Snake~1nto Your !lhoes

. Allen'S:Foot=:&.se, a powder for the f""t.. It reJl~e.~ painfu.I,JlwoI-
len, smartIng, nervoUS feet, ll,!ld instanUytalCeS'"tl)e s!mg out of corllS
and bunio~ It's the greatest comfort ~verf--of-th€ age.¢ ..
AlleIi's !oot:¥ase niake>;..tlghl-littIng-or ne\v.-shoes feel easy. I' is..
<:.ertain.re:lief. for ingro\\ing nw", perspiring,-eallous and hot. uled.
aelling fee~ It 1§ ai'l.\aj's-l4. demand for use:in. Patent Leather Shoes

~~.~':r_3.nd for Breaking in N",w Shoes, We have-over 3°,000 testimoniab.
TRY IT ~DAY: 'Sold by all Dr.Bggis"ls, "25C. DO_DOtaccept
any-Su~tit1lt~ ,?ent Dy =1 f?r.->$. lIts.amJlS- : ..

"In~p!ll",!- - ..~FREE TRIAL PACKAGE~sentoby 'mail. AddreS!l
]:l~!" , .A.LLE:N:-S-,OU,:fSTED, ~ ROY, N.-Y .

_"l; ... __

H--L..""
....... 0....._:~~.- - . ~-

£""".,..",,,,,,WIIIIc ~ _ 5
/'

. _Fat. l:nn:cb eon,
.~spreads or evefy.._day

meals, tIley are l"Ust t"!ie
..tbin~ ..

;;: ~-~
r .Keep -a ""PO
ply iii the house;
You. -never can

_telb wheD. they
will-come in han-

= dy. :Ask for
~ u"lIf:i'_ and be:

~~u gd

"UblJYk f!'ol(f!IIII
&Ubby

Get these free folDers
. .. and_PJan Your. Summer Trip _
They tell about-the ride through toe Rockies in l\Io]ltana, and
over the C"!;cade Mountains In"'Washington, they tell you abQull
Spokane, Seattle, Tacop:>a. ~ortland :rod the Puget Sopnd.. CitIes.

They glve)'ou Ui'compl'ehenSL~e id~a of th:~, _

ALASKA-YUKO-N-PACIFIC
EXPOSITION "

They are "ell illustrated, contain colored maps of the route, 'the
CIty of Seal\!e and of the-lhPbsJllOu Grounds o~rlev teU about
the '''Orienta! Llffilted." the ne"v through electnc hghted tra.JO-
ChIcago, St. Panl and l\h,!neapohs to 5eattle and Tacoma, and
about the r ~t Mali, ..loofber good trarn. -Cut out coupon and
send to .,'

E. B. CLARK, General Agent
_ 710 Mkjeatic Buddllllr. DETROIT. MICa

Gulf

- PA~¥,"~' STOCK
AID

EGGS

------_ ....._~....:..:.._~~~,.
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edding Invi-_-
tations , ,
Calling Carda-
Monogram.a ..

"'i~~ToN ~~_!i, •. --"
1.......:.... I - =Fine=:::

StatioiL~ry

w
Wor"h G".r ....t... ol
Equal "'ta ~-:'ffAD7·.
D't about ~.lf th.
"0&_ jP .,. ..

\

The Record rrinter;y
Opora dous,,", Bids:.

Northville, ..,..-Michigan

~~

t'
WIXOM rmws.

IJ'. ....
~llss Xe-ille BurCh !!peat ~ part of

last we~k In Thltrott.~ - ~ .... - ...
MJ~13 Teept.iS of Commerce vlelted

her brother and wife last week.
Scnool closes here next Friday

wlth a pk.nk 1n :?lIre.Wb.Qm~-greve.
:Mr. frDd ::'irs. Barne§ Df Lansing

vlelted at.H. A l:irnith's over '>UQ·

day-.
J\UasJennie Burch and Mrs. A. F.

SpRITllnl{w!jre Petrolt vlsltore Wed-
nesday.

MesdameA Perry and '8i>aldln~
-..Ielted Miss Jet Tiffin 01 west Navl
Tuesday.

(;arl Lockwood ot South Lyon
Visited his broth!!r. Dr. Lockwood,
Tuea~ay. -

},fri!. Rena 8hlrtlllf of ~ea.r La.ke
Tlslted her niece. Mre. Mary Steven6.
last week.

geo. Dandlean and wUe or Novl
Attended the _CLlldr!ln'llDayex8rcillelf
here ::>unday.

Mr. and 1iu. Luther ElJornham of
Grand Raplde were Wixom VisItors
tbe frJ'll~ 01 tllie wE:ek.

WIxom llr Dot 8. "dvctg~leaa" town
any more. Dr. F. Lockwood hllos

~ moved hla family h'6re In the hoose
formerly occupied b;r Dr. Gillett.
-}Ira. J. Phelps anll sister ot Pearl

Beach and Jilre Avo:r8_ at AlgoD&c
visited the former's daughter. M~s.
H. P. Aspenlelter, a part of this
week

~Iay he taken fill thE"arm 9r lap-. WheQls ..
out of,~igl1t-e ..n'1> BOll clothes Mas:. be
change« irom Go·~to e1t~t High Cliall',
J3mper or l!.atitsinet in 3 !Jeconds witii..911't
removing clllid. _

cl:lendior F""" 'll!ustr ..tea Bon!;let telhu!,
how to obtain gl)-DaB~Pt8 on approval.

oTHE WrrHRO~ MFG.. CO.
Dept. I. CINCINNA.TI, o~o·

EXCURSIONTHE

HAYING SEASON VIA T.HIO

Pere MarquetteIs I'ear at hand and you will want
to be prepared for it. Remember,
we have a line of

ON

Sun~ay~-June 13Hay Can
HaYforks
Pulleys, .IlOl'e
Pitch F,9rks, Etc.

TO

Train Will leave NorthVille at 8:42
a. m; Returning. fez-ve Bay City at
6:45 p. m.Uasollne acd Oil fiot Plates

OllSoline 'kangcs
New Process Oil _Stoves, etc.

Give us a call.
.... =: ROUND TRIP RATES

ITo FjID-t·.... ·~ .. ~. $1.00
Saginaw & 8ay Gity·· $~.60

When will Northville People Lear!!
tlie Importance vf it.

P ER.fiiN ~S
Uvery. Fe~ar.d Sale Stable~

X5C 'Du to aDd from AU Traina._t IUIra .. To_ -
TeIepoJle eo.. _

•• lI. PJIlP..J9N. P1'eDr.

H. W. LEE, Parmington.

o=e r

Mrs Will
poorly

Mrs John Ba1e. Sr , l~ treating h~r
nouse to _« "oat of paInt which Im-
proves it very much.

:\11". Slnlno 01 Detroit waa
ever "nndas.

Elmer Chilson ot Greenfield
SI1'lday at hIB parental hamf',

For. Sale!
Osborne :Binders-, Mowers, Hay
Rakes, Hay L9adGrs (Osborne
Ohain Sweep and Gearless) Oorn
BInders, DisCI:I,Spring and Spike-
Tooth Harrows, Hoosier Corn
Plant~, Ohio and Steel Beauty
Gultivators~Weed-ers, Wi1u'<l Plows
Bettendorf Steel Gear Wa.gons,
Hillsdale Truck Wagon, Kemp's
20th Oentury Ma.nure Spreaders~
Buggies, Harness, Etc.

Catarrb Cannot Be Cured
lritJa I~ .. pplJ:J:1t!ono, as they cannot reach
tb6 t of the .,J,oea.. C..tarrh ,... Mood
di ""d ID order to C'l'" it yon InU8t talc.

'intern ..1 remedi... Hall's Cat ..rrll Cars is
taken internally .... d acts dlNCtly upon the
blood and mucoUS sur/a""". Hall'~ Catarrh
Cure ill- nO$ .. qosck medicioe. It .......pre-
.erib8d by one 02 tb beat phymc,ansln tJm
countrY for yelus and u. II regnlar p.....mpo
tIon. It i. Cu ... voted of '!:~o boet tallies
kno,,", combined with the bIlIlt b100a ll'Iri-
fie.... ~Ilg d1reetl;r on the mneo;]e surf_.
The' perf_ combination of the two lngr.dl'..,t" Is ...lIa* produ .... 9ueh wonderful ""'!'lts
In cumg Catarrh. Send !:::- t.. <,i1l10DIa!t
fn!e. F. i.CHENEY /l; CO., Propr.,

ToJ.do,OIil4t.
\ 80ld lJ1 dl'l1l!:g!st8, prlC9 73c.

Hall'. FamJJJ' Pilla ..N ~o best.

Perplexity, Beaut)"e M.M'.
The fO~'ehDad filled with llnes 18 tlOt

always a 1110;:. of y&1r11. Otten It Is
nothIng but eTldence of bad facial
halms. i:lc you knft '10':'= eyobrows
when YOU are thinkIng of pef!:)lex1ng
matters or are down 011 your luck?
tf you do you will hllTe I. !oreheAd

l
"eamed witt !lnes ancl eeveral <!eep
furrows bet,,::en the e)·e~.-- - .. --
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